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AN"OPEN LETTER
M f r N i E. Drlacoll

n i i t l f

IV.;'' ' Vnu return from the
, i,.nn National Conven-

"r''" Philadelphia, you will
'"" vo«r desk a pint botUe

„,„ borough offlolais, *o
,,n pinture what the water

ikr when It comes out
, n,P faucets In Carteret

, . , , , 1 , , , , ' t

l e d " "
I

[
lo in

su re s t that you
water because It
irnu sick. We Have

around without
,,iv(,rnw being laid up In
\ ^nd look at the bottle
;m V in n P you that Carteret
i,nve n real squawk and

„ .irmnnds attention with-
l,,i of red tap*.

,.iVr you a clear picture of
w\ ii,e wator Ii, I want to

Hist one instance. My
i( „,„„ takes a bath every

• • • Saturday
from the

lit his body was no longer
He was covered with

I,, o»n substance and he
t us though he had smear-
ntfif with suntan oil from

md in foot.

N,n i *ant to come to the
|..nin, MI we have been asking
m> . i.. _ it,- *t*at few

Former Carteret Girl
Hit in Piano Recital

CARTERET —A former Car-
teret girl Is making a name for
herself as A pianist. She Is
«-year-old Lola Nerges, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Louis E. Nergea,
2710 Summit Terrace, Linden.

The Nerges family moved to
Linden A year ago. The other
day, Lois appeared as soloist at
a piano recital In Newark. She
played the Concerto In A Minor
and won warm applause.

Lois, who is in the 4th Orade,
was recently awarded a plaque
by the Griffith Foundation.

Westvaco Merger
Plan Revealed;
Await Approval
Stockholder* Approval

Arc Awaited; to Retain
Present Management

CARTERET—A merger, affect-
Ing the Westvaco Chemical Cor-
poration with a plant. In Carteret,
has Just been announced.

In the merger are the

Y o u t h a b o u t (>> !>r m a r -

A Seven-Day Week Job Colors the Life of Rabbi Samuel Tabak; T i p a i l T r i p H P o l l̂ -i
He Is Busy As Counselor, Arbitrator, Student of Ancient Law

On Contrac
At Plant Hen

CARTERET — "A rubWa life
means a 24-hour day' Rabbi Sam-
uel Tabak said, the other day, as
he concluded the gradu*tlon ex-
ercises of the religious school.

Rabbi Tabak has quite a task.
He directs two congregations, the
SynaRopie of Loving Justice In
the Chrome seotlon and the flyna-
ftoirue of Brotherhood of Israel,
Upper Pershlng Avenue.

B o r n In Rumania, Rabbi
Tabak's childhood memories go
back to Czernowltz, where his
father too was a rabbi. In fact,
Tabaks are a family of rabbis
dating back to the 17th century.

He came to the United States in
1928. An honor student, he was
Invited by the Yeshlva and came
here on a student's pass. After
attending George Washington
High School ln New York, he re-
ceived his secular education at
the College of tlw City of New
York, where he received his de-
gree of bachelor of science In 1941,
A graduate of the Rabbi Isaac
Elcannon unit, Jewish Theological

Bchool, New York, he received his
ordination certificate known as
"flmlchc" In 1841.

He Is pursuing his studies at
the Yeshlva University for the de-
gree of doctor of philosophy, ma-
joring In Jewish history and
Bemltlsm.

first assignment was at the
Mt. Vernon. N. Y., Hebrew Insti-
tute as principal. It Is one of the
oldest schools of Its kind. After
two years, he became rabbi of the
Passalc Park Jewish Community.
From Pasfialc he came to Car-
teret.

His parents are still ln Czemo-
wlU and he has two sisters In
Palestine. His brother, Israel, was
recently elected president of the
Rabbinical Council of America,
comprising 400 rabbis. Rabbi
Tabak Is a member of the Council.

The two synagogues here are
Orthodox, strict traditionalists,
where men' and women sit apart
In the synagogue. He alternates,
one month at one synagogue

Hr Is up at fi A M. He lives, ri>IiiiK
within walking distance nf thr riori
synagogues hrcnusp nf thr Sab-
bath proscription against riding
Without, breakfast, for the rabbi,
doefi not cat before the morninj
service, he gors to the synagogue;
There he puts on the ''phylacter-
ies." These HIT two small leathern
boxes containing parchments of
ancient scriptural passives. With
prayer shawl about, his shoulders
he, chants passages from psalms
In praise and adoration of God.

Perhaps here It should be ex-
plalnad that the rabbi is not What
Protestant or Catholic conceive
trim He is a layman. He does not
pray for his dork, but with it.
Primarily, he is a student and
specialist in the Jewish law and
life.

Arid so people come with the
common problems and troubles of
all mankind. A mother worried
about her children. A man who
fears his mind 1s going. Domestic

His work as friend, counselor,
Arbitrator, student nf the undent
law and pnitnr done, Ilsbbl Tutwik
may havr a brief moment for
study.

Then there mny be Hie hospital
rnlls and he had quite a number
of them recently.

And now it Is 4 o'clock. The boys
and girls flock ln to study their
ancient rellplon. The little boys
slip on their "yarmelke" the black
skull caps.

At 13. Jewish bnys are accepted
"confirmed" ln their religion at
the ceremony called "Bar Mltzvah"
On that day the boy reads from
the torah, a portion bf five books
are read every ^abb^th and
thenceforth may wear the prayer
shawl and participate nctlvely in
the synagogue services.

Late at night he works on his
sermons. Many hours are re-
quired for this task.

Ha is busy all week, but he Is'
busiest at the Sabbath. The Sab-1

and the next month at the other, problems. Two partners are quar- bath falls at dusk on Friday.

l l l g m
l

| m , , n i i i '

Ifrom

1)( vnu during the past
is an audience. Our

Ku officials want to come
rtiui see you and show you
•,vr are getting a raw deal

* water company that
I,™ us with water.

•,vr want is to show you
mii children get sick drlnk-
ilie water, that we get
when we use the water for
mi; purpose* and we jet

yet when we have to drink
lit

You have asked for a report
prom I be utility commlMlon on
he water complaint. And what
happened? The Ultlllty board

uh Mr. «oswell nw sent UJ
P sounding letter. Yep, the

quipment is cm the way. It's
[going to be better.

or course, If we had
(letter of this kiM, for the flnt

mme. wed be incUtted to believe
Ur Bosweii. But Owernor Drls-

liave received Korea of
[turn like that before. In fact
»t had H letter like that from
Itlie utility board two years ago.
The letter said that the water
Kill be Imnky-dory In \ couple

months. Instead the water
hi,s been netting worie. That's
•fthy UP take the BoiweU letter
Mid a main of »aHr—Just u we
have to take salt attar drinking
|thf *ater.

aim have bean getting
hunky-dory letter* from the
Bute Board of Health every
lime «e have COBttplaiWd. Since
Ve cant get any action from

her the state Mul l «f health
the state utility omatat lon,

ft are making OTW TUXt try
(ind see If you ofcn't vjtUUe some

e with the water com-
«ny t« give ui potable drinking

(natfr.

It -et-ins to ui fdUu In Car-
leret, that the tuter company

some, mtfic wapd> over
utility board tod W» sUte

board. Mftrte TOU can
nd out for ui »hai t tet magic

of the water company
nsi.sts of, io we mi? try it

•urselves and Me If Wt Ctfl't get
fresh drlnkinf water.

' hope you n*4 » nice time

Pood Machinery Corporation and"
Westvftco The announcement was
made by Paul L. Davles, president
f Food Machinery and by Wil-

liam B. Thorn, president of West-
/BCO.

The company will be known as
he Pood Machinery and Chemical
Corporation.

It was proposed that Fond Ma-
chinery, as the surviving company,
would change it's name to Food
Machinery and Chemical Corpora-
tion and that Westvaco would be
operated under Its present man-
agement as the chemical division
of the merRed enterprise.

Food Machinery at the end of
1947 had assets of $82,152,576. The
list consolidated statement nf
Westvaco .showed assets totaling
$26,434,485 as of April 3, last.

The merger had been studied
for a long period, the announce-
ment said. A substantial part of
Food Machinery's basic business
has moved into agricultural chem-
ical fields and toward the chemical
aspects of food processing, it was
explained. Wostvaeo correspond-
ingly, has found that production
experience in the equipment fltld
and agricultural outlet^ have be-
come essential to the" exploitation
of It* Chemical manufacturing and
raw material potentials

The merger will require approval
of the preferred and common
stockholders of both companies
who wiii be called to pass on It
early next month. It, has proposed-1

to exchange IV4 shares of Pood
Machinery's common stock for
each share o( Westvaco's common
stock and to exchange share for
share Westvaco's $3.75 cumulative
preferred stock for a new pn-
ferred stock of Food Machinery
and Chemical Corporation having
the same dividend rate and sub-
stantially the same rights and
preferences attaching to the West-
vaco preferred. The rights and
preferences of Food Machinery's
3y« per cent cumulative converti-
ble preferred stock would remain
the same,

Stockholders also will be asked
to pass upon Increasing the
authorised preferred stock to
•35,000,000, which is less than the
combined amount of preferred
stock now authorized for the two
companies. It wag proposed to
continue dividends on the common
stock of Food Machinery at $1.50
a share

Task is Launched
by Zoning Group
Carteret Commission

Confers With Head
of County Planning

CARTERET — The newly ap-
pointed isonlng commission began
its task here this week.

Members of the commission met
with Dr. Wllklns head of the Mid-
dlesex County Planning Board,
who went over with the local
group their general duties In con-
nection with the preparation of
a zoning ordinance.

At the conference, the local
•.omml.ssion submitted to Dr. Wil-
klns existing borough maps show-
ing the present setup. He will
study the maps and return them
to the board here with his recom-
mendations.

To get further acquainted with
zoning and planning, the local
group last night attended a dinner
meeting of the County Planning
Commission.

Members of the commission
were appointed.at the ls*t meet-
ing of the Borough Council by
Mayor Joseph Sklba.

Shun Fireworks, Sheridan Warns
Sale or Possession of Fireworks Will Result in
in Arrest and Prosecution, Merchants, Citizens told

CARTERET - Police. Chief
George Sheridan, Jr.. reminded
today that sale of Independence
Day fireworks is forbidden In
Carteret. State law prohibits
private possession of fireworks
anywhere ln New Jersey, further
bolstering the likelihood of a
s|fe and sane Fourth In this
borough.

"If you are a merchant,"
Chief Sheridan warned, "do not
sell fireworks. If you are a citi-
zen, don't buy them or fire them."

Last yenr, Chief Sheridan re-
called, Carteret had a 100 per
cent record of observance of the
law against fireworks.

The Police Department •will
devote every energy to enforce
the law again this year, Sheri-
dan declared. Any merchant
found in possession or making
sales of fireworks will be ar-
rested and fined and every
resident with fireworks in his
possession will be hailed into
court, Sheridan declared.

Operetta Clicks;
Give Three Shows
Sacred Heart Church

Cast Wins Applause
at all Performances

Yours verf truly,
RegituU McfTaflsh.

fc Dermolec Will
Bride on July S

'-MIM
of » , end Mn.

1 I'erhach, 911 Krochmally
1111 Perth Amboy, hiM wt July
11|;r date for her mtrrlage to

fhepl, Oerzawiec, Wffl of Mrs.
u iViiawiec, Warren Street

|" '-n-emony will take place ln
••'I'liacKi Magyar Greek Cath-

Amboy.

CARTKRET—Jbarge and appre-
ciative awiiences «njoyed three

l

Marino Flees Prison;
Quickly Recaptured

CARTERET—George Marino,
J3, who lived at 50 Hudson
fltreet when he was sentenced
July 10, 1947, to an indeter-

minate term on a charge of as-
sault with attempt to rape in
Keyport, made a dash for liberty
»t the State Prison Farm in
Bordentown, but It lasted only
fifteen minutes.

He and two others who broke
away were quickly recaptured
by armed guards.

DAUOHTEE TO NEMETHS
CARTERBT—A (laughter, June

Kathleen, was born to Mr. and
Mn, William Nemeth. Christo-
pher Street at the Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital, Elizabeth. Mrs.
Nemeth Is the former Florence
Price.

Harris Graduates
from Pace School

CARTERET - Herbert Harris,
csiding at 46 Roosevelt Avenue,

was ii member of the large gradu-
ating class that received diplomas
or certificates from Pace Institute,
Manhattan, at the annual com-
mercement exercises on Friday
evening, June 25, in the Grand
Ballroom of the Hotel Waldorf
Astoria, Manhattan.

The graduating class compris-
ing 490 students, one fo the larg-
est yearly groups receiving Diplo-
mas or Certificates of Completion
in the history of Pace Institute,
heard an inspiring commencement
address delivered by Dr. Ralph
Cooper Hutchlnson, president of
Lafayette College. Easton, Pa. The
Invocation was given by Captain
Maurice M. Wtthevspoon, (ChC>
USN (Ret), renowned lectuier
and global traveler.

Mr. Harris was born in Brooklyn
and graduated from New York
University. He is employed as a
pension accountant with Guar-
anty Trust, Manhattan. He served
with the anti-aircraft artillery as
corporal, receiving the World War
II Victory Medal and Other decora-
tions. He plans to continue with
his studies.

V.F.W. Delegates
at Encampment

l of "The Toreadors'
pmadted &y the young men and
women of 8acred Heart Church In
the High School Auditorium. The
performances were sponsored by
Rev. Ladislaus J. Pe-trick, pastor
of the church.

The operetta was directed by
Mrs. Genevleve Driscoll and
Charles Whltt. Music was furnish-1

ed by Miss Eleanor Abaray and
Eddie and his Oolden Serenaders.

Members of the cast were: John
Brechka, Prank Dolinich, Steve
Lukach, Joseph Capik, John Per-
enCe, Edward Prokop, Michael
Caplk, Frank Gaydos, Steve Shu-
lick, Leon Curran, John Grecli,
Walter Chamra, Irene Ondrejcak,
Theresa Ondrejcak, Agnes Capik,
Mae Prokop, Shirley Elko, John

Columbus School
Holds Graduation

Builder Plans
To Construct
SS Homes Here
Sahulcik is Planning

4-Room Houses Near
High School Tract

, CARTERET—Joseph Sahuloik,
I builder of this borough, today an-

nounced that he will erect fifty-
five homes on the tract of 111 lots
he had Just acquired from the
borough. The site Is located In
the rear of the Carteret High
School.

McLeod,
Blanche

Oenevieve Barankovlch,
Gutowski, Thomaslna

Slplak. Mary Gaydos, Ann Brech-

CARTERET -Final plans were
made by the members of Star
Landing Post, VPW to attend thi
State Encampment in Asbury
Park on June 23-26. The post
again will have full time repre-
sentation at the encampment
Several of the members are then
for the week with delegation
making the round trip dally. Oi
Saturday the Post will Imve its
largest delegation, when Uic dele-
gates will elect iinri install, the
new officers for' I he coming year.
On Saturday there will also be a
Drum and Bugle Corps Competi-
tion in the afternoon at the As-
bury Park High School Stadium.
The annual VFW parade is .sched-
uled to begin at 5:30 P. M,, from
the North Asbury Park railroad
station. All the VFW unite of the
state will participate plus the
many Junior Corps Bands spon-
sored by the major posts, this will
be topped oil with a {,'ala Military
Ball to be held in Convention Hall
after the parade.

The post will also be represent-
ed at the National Encampment
to be held in St Louis, Mo., August

CARTERET r A musical prn-
ram featured the eighth grade
raduatlon exe'fises held by the
!olumbus School.

The exercises opened with a
Processional by the class. This was
followed by sinning America the
Beautiful. Helen Peter Kiive the
welcome address. Gloria Nemish
played a piano solo.

Mrs. M. J. Dowling, principal,
presented the class to Walter Nie-
mlec, president of the Board of
Education, who distributed ttie
diplomas.

The graduated: John Amlrella,
Arthur Benson. Olgn Bodniir, Rob-
ert Buerkc, Alice Chakey, Wilmn

Mean, Robert Csaki, Irene Dro-
tor, Edward Gluhosky, Lorraine
Goz, Antoinette Gullatto, William
Harrington, Walter Hayko, Ann
Louise Holghtchow, Dolorest Heni-
sel, Herbert, Kaplan, Kleiinoi' Ko-
rupchak, Marie Knurr, Dolores
Lehosky, Mary Lukucs, Barbara
McLain.

Also, Harriet Mcntclfcr. Jame.
Nagy, Gloria Nemish, Elvin Net-
tles, Stephen Orcncuu, Helen
Papp, Lillian Pcrka. Hiicn Peter,
Francis Pirronfi, James PuslTlo,
Richard Pusillo, Joseph Kenan,
Howard ROZZPIIP. Eliiine .Stark,
Barbara Htawlcki, Mary Hlropkai,
Joseph Turick, Ailcnc Uhouse,

According to Mr. 8ahulclk, the
louses will sell at between $9,000
nd $10,000. Sales of the homes

will be handled by the Russel1

Miles Agency, Cooke Avenue,
The homes will be of four room?

ach with expansion attics. Each
house will occupy two lots. Each
building will be of frame con-
truction with wooden shingles.
Mr. Sahulcik expects to have

the homes completed within a
yoar. He has been assured of all
the materials necessary.

There appears to be no shortage

^osier-Wheeler
8-Cent-An-Hour Rai
Union A»ks 12

CARTERET—Negotiations
resumed today by the
Wheeler Corporation and
senUtives of the United Ele
Radio and Machine Workers il
America C. I. O., Local 440 fo
nev? contract.

As the parley was resumed,!

management made an ofler
cents an hour wage increase
mployes at the Carteret

The union had asked 12 cents.

In announcing the offer,
Ham Ixinsdale, vice president
charge of manufacturing, Mid
part: "The u i i on i negotla
committee has talked a great \
about the profits of the con
last year, as If they were
sive In 1947 Foster Wheeler
ceived from its goods and
Ices $35,585,816.74. To p
that Income It cost $33,984,62
leaving H gross profit of $1.
922.75. After payment of
and other charges. It had a
profit of $1,060,940.31.

"If we can get sufficient
we hope and believe we will
a better profit this year than
but it must be substantially
and It will be if our employes
crease their production to a
any Increase in the cost of

of prospective buyers: Edward | duction as a result of the lnc
Kucinski, head of the Russell
Miles Agency .said that he has a
list of quite, a number of buyers
already.

Erection of the homes Is ex-
pected to ease somewhat the hous-
ing shortage. Mr. Sahulcik is also
building several homes ln Pulaskl
Avenue. He said work on the big
project, will begin as soon as the
Pulaski Avenue houses are com-
pleted.

St. Mark's Guild
Plans Fall Event

ka, Florence Brechka, Lorraine
Krlssak, Helen Dikun.

Marion Mazola, Ann
Siplak. Ethel Hudak. Kate Novo-
bllsky, Beatrice Gaydos. Veiomca
Medvetz, Joan Hudak, Helen Kal-
lay, Audrey Conyack, Dorothy
Laulcr, Marie Sabul, Jean Gava-
leta. Margaret Onderjcak, Amelia
Barankovich, Theresa Medvetz,
Veronica Ouzdfk, Ann Prokop,
Florence Poll. Alice Lauter, Rose
Prokop, Marlon Ferrence, Anna
MedveU, Helen Banick, Ann Marie
Hasek, Irma Trosko and Margaret
Nascak.

29 • September 2. Frank Eskesen
who Is the authorized delegate
will make the trip by private car

Marie |Wjth other VFW members from

Columbus School Lints
Honor Roll for Year

CARTERET—The honor roll of
the Columbus School for the
1947-1948 season follows: grade 8,
Joseph Turick, Arlene Uhouse;
grade 7. Stephen Bernard. Zolton
Mllak, Barbara Zakor, Helen Kie-
fer, Geraldine Csakl, Marlon So-
hayda; grade S, Leo Davis. Irene
Turick, Arlene Sandor, Barbara
Anderson; grade 4, Robert Rus-
nak grade 3. Joseph ChtoinadiH,
Alice Burak and Michael Walko.

Janatorwl $cuntxJmsAs Schools Close
« ' • «

ihtodjor Cmtodtan* of Carter*'* Public School Buildings
WHA Voungitm Enjoy Their Vacation Period

^ ^ r w T o f floor calls for different cleaning

Retired Police Captain
is Honored at Party

CARTERET—John J. DowllnB,
retired police captain of this bor-
ough, was the guest of honor at a
party held at the home of his son
and daughter-in-laW, Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Dowling, Jr., in
Sowaren.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs
Michael Sofka and son. Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Sofka and
son, Michael, Mr. and Mrs. Join
J Harrington, 8r., William I)"W
dell, Mr. and Mrs. John Harring-
ton, Jr. and children, Marilyn unr
John. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dow
ling and children, John Thoinu
and Patricia, Mr. and Mrs. Frunci
Dowling and sons, William am
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dow
ling and children, Mary Ella, Al
bert, Richard, James and Robert
Mrs. Mary Little, Mrs. Mary Dow
ling and John, David, Peter am
Susan Dowllnt.

_ _ « | the school* for the
it the «t|nal of hard work in

["" '<>r the Janitors ofmrUret'i PuWlc M n o 0 1

r ' Ulwi i i u i , '

'"'

lu«-l»48
h

Wl'He th* ,
(lie

of the mopi, who helped to keftp
clean <fyrtai the pait school year
d ^ J e t g g bujjdtnii clean for

work.

you
with

in
•M mjoyini vacations,

HID t)Ut In Blehty

or JS10S building* f«e « * » » <" W
*.There i» wLfottaM. scrubbing »W>£& Id out. & "f J» » -

the shrubbery and lawns in shape
" ^ " 7 blackboard otawdllf * f

since the d»y» when p p £
S to help teacher wwh down the
•1th water and a sponge,

;v Now ttakboMda • w t t M M with a dr» eha-

enoenwpi* forlwltew

Board Offers Data
on Eliminating Rats

CARTIBMBT—Are you both
ered wlthraU around the house?

If you *re, Health Inspector
Michael A. Yafoheflki can help
you. He has Just r e i v e d a stack
of literature giving full informa-
tion «» to the/belt way you can
eliminate thettV

Tbe littrttuM i» free for th*

CARTERET - St.
Church Guild held Its

Mark's
regular

In the wage rates.
"We have neither the capita

reserves nor earning power
General Motors, General Electtttvij
Singer, Standard Oil, or
larger companies which ha t
granted substantial wage
creases, we believe against
better judgment, and against
Interest In the long run of thete]
employes and the country as
whole.

"We ask the committee not
consider this Increase a mpre 0:
hand offer. It is the mi
ment's carefully considered
cision."

I The full text of the letter
sent by the management and

Julius Ur. Lillian Vcrw-'tsi. Cynthia I meeting in the church hall Tues-
Williams.

grounding posts.
The post members will attend
i masse the card party given by
le Ladies' Auxiliary on July 8, at
le Borough Hall. This card party
open to the public.

foresters Meet;
Ian Activities

CA RTEBET — Joseph Shutello,
Jr. who was presented with a
Grand Chief Ranger's medrflion,
displayed it at the last meeting
of Court Carteret, 48, Foresters of
America held ln the clubrooms.

Edward Ruth, picnic chairman,
•eported on the progress of the
licnic fcQ be held at Roosevelt Park,
uly 25, Joseph Sarzillo spoke on

,he. plan for the organisation of
i Junior Foresters which the local
:ourt has approved.

Anthony Russo was accepted as
i member. Felicitations were offer-
id Edward Quin. Jr. and Joseph.
Shutello, Jr., who are marking
ilifir 10th uutl 22nd wedding an-
nivereiiries respectively.

Kobert Oittt'ine biwke on the
television set which the club is
planiiinti to purchase. Chief Ran-
ger Frank Nudge named Robert
I,. Brown, Thomas Campbell and
Joseph Sarztllo as.u committee of
investigation on applications for
membership.

Girl Scouts Make Kits
of Clothing for Needy

CARTERBT-- The Carteret Oirl
Scoots Will participate In making
clothing kits for the needy chil-
dren of Europe, sponsored by the
American Friends Committee in
Philadelphia.

Each kit will consist of one
complete child y outfit for either

ojr winter wear. Bach
i eipecto to contribute cot or

21st Anniversary
Fete for 0 . E. S.

CARTERET — An iul.itifslliiK
program marked the meeting of
Carteret Chapter, Order of East-
ern Star 'in Odd Fellows Hall at
which the 21st anniversary of the
chapter was observed.

Mrs, Rose Bubenheimer, wor-
thy matron welcomed the RUCSU
while the session was conducted
by Mrs. Helen Ward.

The following grand officers
were present: Mrs. Abby Needer-
bule of Hillside, fraternal mother;
Mrs. Irma Gurka, grand repre-
sentative, of Cranford; Mrs. Edna
Fittier, grand representative, of
Rahway; Mrs. Jerry Munn, grand
representative, of Perth Amboy;
Mrs. Esther Fugle, of Metuchen,
grand soloist; Mrs. Anna Balwin,
of Railway, worthy district deputy.

Three new members were in-
itiated into membership, Mrs. Mil-
dred Bangs, Mrs. Elsie Schroeder
and Mrs. Dorothy Dowothrop.

Hostesses were Mrs. Emma
Damick and Mrs. Beth Netzong.
The special prize went to Mrs.
Viola Krysko.

Those, who served were Mrs.
Joseph Jomo, Mrs. Ernest Wain

day evening. Thank offering boxes
were turned ln.

Plans were made for a card
[party October 27 at 8 P. M., In
the Lutheran Hall. Mrs. George
Brennan was named chairman
with Mrs. Al Guyon as co-chair-
man.

Mrs. Harry Axon, Sr., was ap-
pointed by the president, Mrs.
C. P. Perkins as publicity chair-
man.

After the session, the Guild
entertained the vestry of the
church. Refreshments were served.
Special prizes were awarded to
Hilda Geronlmo and Mrs. Ber-
nard Raymond. ..

It was announced that during
July and August meetings will be
omitted, The next meeting date
was set for September 14, In the
church basement.

Mrs. August Kostenbader,
Mrs. Robert Bhanlcy.

and

the union, appears on Page Z). ii,

PLAY SIFE PAVING S
BIDS ARE REJECTED'

Simkin Gets Controdt'
for New Roller at ^
Nathan Hale School '\

CARTERET -At an adjourned
meeting of the Board of EduCftr
tlon Tuesday night, the board
repected all bids previously
ceived for the playground part
at the Cleveland School and
nounced that It will ask for a i
bids.

The contract for a new
at the Nathan Hale School
awarded to the lowest bldd
Charles Simkin &, Sons, Inc.,
Perth Amboy.

Mun Dies as Shack
h Razed by Flames

CARTERET—Charles V. Jmw,
40 years old, formerly of Trenton,
was burned to death when his
shack was destroyed by lite at
West CartQret. His body wu.s found
Friday, bdne-ath the niin.s.

Police Chief (jnni'r Sheridan,
Jr., Who investigated, ..aid dentil
was accidental.

F. & A. M. to Attend
Dedication of Home

CARTERET—The members of
the Theodore Roosevelt Lodge
and families will attend the 50th
anniversary of the dedication of
the Masonic Home at the Ma-
sonic Home in Burlington, tomor-
row afternoon. The group will
assemble at the lodge room on
Pershlng Avenue, and leave at
12:30 P. M. The committee in
charge of the delegation will be
Ben Rubinowlty, Worshipful Mas-
ter, Anton Bubenhelmer, Sr. War-
den and Charles Henisel. Jr..
Warden. Members and their fam-
ilies and friends will be Included.

MOVIE SHOW TONIGHT
CARTERET — St. Elizabeth's

Parochial School P.T.A, will pre-
sent a Hungarian movie, "Autumn
Sonata" at 7 o'clock tonight In St.
James' Hall. Mrs. Andrew Abaray.
Mrs. Stephen Jacob and Mrs. Wil-
liam "Uliolise Hie in chaise.

Honor Marion Mazola
at Graduation Party

CARTERET — Mr. and
George Mazola entertained at
party ut their home in honor
the graduation of their dmjghj
Marion.

Present were: Mrs. Susan
zola and daughter, Ann, J
Miizolu, William Dutko, Mrs.
Dutko, Mrs. Helen D'Zurilla,
H. Ondrejcsak, Mrs. Judl'h Pli
Mrs. A. U'ppert, Mr. and
Michael Gala, Miss Stella
all of Ciirteret; Miss Mary
of Lout,' Island, Frank Dutko,
Friiis and Robert Frias of
York City,

Olga Matwy Nuptials
at St, Demetrius' Sim

CARTERET --Miss OIBU Mat'
daughter of Mrs. Justine Mat*
Carteret Avenue unit the lute ,
Matwy will become the bride
Prank Nagy, Jr., son of Mr.
Mrs. Frank Ntmy, Hudson
at St. Demeirius Ukr
Church on Sunday.

Rain,' Rain, Go 'way; Come Back Another Da\
Tliat's the Refrain of Carteret's Service Station Operators Who

Dreaming of Warm, Sunny Days, When Things will Boom Again

CAKTBKKT -Gasoline station owners and
others in the allied Jinc, urn .SIHKIHK the.se days
that well known piece, "Ruin, nun. go away—-
cuine back another day." And ib due to that
rain siege.

The service station men have JUM reason tar-
scratching their heads. Thin Ka.; tanks are ftp
and their pockets arc not jin^iiim as they should
be al this time of the year. „„,;,,.

The fracUwj rainy weather, they say,
i t o i theavily into

maUy enj.M
to think of

pts ut a tutu: when they
st business of tbe year,' j

fly in the ytmr there f w a» j

It's definitely (lie weather. When it's
motorlsUi drive up mid say, "Fill 'er up."
trouble i.s the sun doesn't shine enough.

But the station iipcmtors are highly optl
"Once m: get a few hot, ituwy days,"
said, "thinus will be boomllyr utiain."

And iSLi«&kliii( of mill, We get report*
Caiterel Umt folks will b« 4ainu a lot Of.j|
ing in July aQd August, ffrie borou
the worst inowiUtfa suiiintir in a long ;

weather man tuus
hop* '
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.iiisfpli WHIMIIK of Edgar
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i ' ( icnrnil Hospital.

Mnrv Filosn. ft member
ilium Hull Srhnol facility,

n!"hl fur a Cmlbbpan

and Mrs Tliomns .Infce-
iiiinv fUcckner, Mrs

Out IT. Mrs Theodore
'.v.iIt "i- Wadiak. Francis
and Frauds Ooughlln

;i nicflinx "f t h r County
i I PKlun nnd Us Hiixlllary
I'lvrr

;,i,r| Mrs John .1. Howling.
1 n'l Casey and Mrs Ger-
Stnith, nil of this place,
:md Mrs Edwin Casey

iibiidke n t t rnd rd the
mi »f lliflr coinin, Don-
i o[ Brooklyn, from thr

.'ii It ou 1 nf Maimul

VACATION IS FLORU)A
CAiMI'.HKT • - Mrs. Thomas

Mls'lom and daughter, Betty Ann.
Beiiini'l Street. Bfe vnrfttlonlnu
in Wi' : I';ilm Bearh, F'IH.

June 18, 1948
Mi .lohn Hutnirk. PrMlrtent

|Uhlt*d Electrical Fftdlo A
! MorhWip Workers of America.

CIO. U>CB1 ND 440

Cnrteipt, Nrw Jersey
Dear Mr Hutnlek.

The MmiBKPrnent. has <^nsld-
;TI! you!• Committee'* repeated re-

quest that. It. make the employees,

cyiTsentpd by the Union, an oiler
f an Increase In wage rate*. Thi.i

approach to to serious a problem
scrims nnd Important, both to

he Company and'all Its employ-
r e s I n OUT opinion is fundamen-
tally wrong. The problem Involves
he difficult question of whether

an Increase In co»t of produrinK
he Company's products will in
he lone run benefit both the
'ompnny and our employees, and

not merely temporarily «ive the
•rnploywi added purchasing pow-

er. That Mich benefit Is only
emporary has been amply dem-
mstrated by the experience slnre
V-J dny. The Insistence by un-
ions for genernl wage Increases
hrouRhout the country has re-

sulted In price Increases which In
lurn have absorved the supposed
ncrease In waffes. However, for
the Company arbitrarily to refuse
my adjustment when a trend to-
ward another general increase, for
1948 has been established, would
reate a hardship for our em-

ployees. This is not our Intention.

It is obvious that if the Com-
pany Is not successful, It cannot
provide Jobs for anyone. It will
nly be successful If it can sell its

iroducU at sufficient price to:
d> Pay all Its employees (not

only Carteret) a fair wage;
<2» Pay Its stockholders a fair

return on the money they
invested In the enterprise;
and

<3i S«t wide a mifllclent amount The Company must take ttrto

Do They
Crawl?

Do your pajamas toss you
wilh lhr-ir crawly action?
Slop in today and we'll
help you select pajamas1

that will give you a good
ninht's sleep — that will
makr you feel "right as a
top" the next morning.

New styles and new de-
signs — they'll keep you
cnol nn hot nights — in
sizes that will fit you for a
rest.

Manhattan, Van Heusen,

and Pleetway Pajamas

$3.95 to $10.00

as a reserve to purchase
new machinery and equip-
ment when the old Is worn
out, and no longer efficient

The Negotiating Committee has
talked ft great deal about the
profits the Company made last
year, as If they were excessive,
and our employe** did not re-
ceive their fait share During the
negotiation the (JommJttei1 has
also published ind distributed
statements to the same effect. A
few comparative figures which are
\ matter of public record show
how far from the facts the Com-
mittee's claim really is. Let us
ook at. the record;

In 1047 PosterWheeler received
(or It-s goods and servici, $35,065,-
615 74;To produce that Income It
rost $33,984,622.99; Leaving a
gross profit of $1,580^02.75;
Aflei payment of taxes and other
rharKfs. It had a net profit of
$1,080,940.31, or 3 per cent of Its

I PERTH AMBOY

STORE

YOUR

FURS
IN

OUR

MODERN

SCIENTIFIC

iVAULTS
ON

OUR

J INSPECTION

; OF OUR

VAULTS

! INVITED

WOODBRIOGE
FUR SHOP

TEL. WOOD. 8-«77O

522 AMBQY AVKNUE

VVOODBRllH.K

EVERGREENS
Manr Varieties and Bizes

$2.00 EACH AND UP

FLOWERING SHRUBS
ROSE BUSHES—45; Each

Gladiolus Bulbs—50y Doz.

GERANIUMS — 35* Each

Vegetable, Flower Plants
35c Dozen

Grass Seed. Fertilizer

Rhododendrons
Red Maples, Holly
Pink Dogwood, Blueberries
Potted Roses and Strawberries

Perennials, Ivy, 35^ Each

LARGE ASSORTMENT
Garden Plant* and Supplies

MANALAPAN
PLANT MARKET
1735 ST. GEORGE AVE.

RAHWAY, N. J.

COMPARE OUR PRICES

Of this profit It paid out to
stockholders $1.50 per ahare on Its

common stock. The balance, ap-
proximately $565,000.00, it set
aside in reserve for renewal of Its
buildbiK and machinery.

This return Is substantially less
than most of the companies which
have recently announced in-
creases.

The Management sympathizes
with the Committee' in Its desire
to justify Its appointment by Its
fellow employees by obtaining,
with the Management's coopera-
tion, an increase In present wage
rates. The Committee empha-
sizes the great Increase, in the.
rost of living. If an Increase were
to be baaed on that condition
alone, no Increase would be jus-
tified because while the cost »f
living Index of the Department
of Labor shows an increase of
69.2 per cent since 1939, our wanes
during the same period have in-
creased 75 per cent. But the
Management does not consider
this to be tlu1 proper basis on
which to solve the problem Rath-
er, an employee's contribution to
the company's progress and wel-
fare should be tlic measure of his

j value. When this contribution is
increased tlirougli the application
of more ability or skill or an In-
crease in production, real wages,
which mean the purchasing value
of your dollars, can be increased.

onslderatlon the ability to frTO*
rtuce our equipment at. ft profit
nnd fir a prior ">e customer Is
ivililim to pny.

The situation for the next yew
or twn seems fairly clear. AMum-
int: we have no contracts cancHM
nnd ran obtain raw materials, we
have sufficient business to k**p
us busy for that period. After
that, the picture Is probltmaUcal.
Therefore, the next several year*
must, show substantially higher
profits than 1947 if we are to pay
off in that time loans we have
made at. the bunks to provide suf-
ficient working capital, pay our
stockholder.1; H reasonable return
on their Investment, and set aside
sufficient reserves for the rainy
day that. Is sure to come. If we
can get sufficient steel, we hope
and believe we will make a better
profit this year than last, but It
must be substantially better, and
It will be if our employees increase
their production to absorb any in-
crease In cost of production as
a result of an Increase in the wage
rates. We have neither the capi-

| tal, reserves nor earning power of
fentrtU Electric.

| General
Singer, Standard oA, br other
larger companies,'which have
granted substantial wage in-

we believe against
th?lr better judgment, and.
against the interest in the long
run of their employees, and the
country as a whole.

most serious
have reached

However, after
consideration, we

loilimku Entertain
in Honor of Daughters

CARTBRET-~In honor of the
graduations of their two daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs, Walter Kotlln-
skl entertained fit n party at their
home. The daiift)<te:fl, Alfrelda
was urnduniMi from CRrteret H1(?h
Rc.hnol and Louise from Nathan
Hale School.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. John
Romnnowski and daughter, Lor-
raine, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kot-
lirnki nnd dmi«htf>r. Barbara Ann,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Adam Makwinskl
and daughter. Mary Louise. Mr.
nnd Mrs Benjamin Kotllnski, Mr.
and Mrs Felix Makwinskl and
son. Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Mnkwinski and daughter.
Dorothy. Mr. and Mrs. William
Mnkwinski and daughters. Con-
stance nnd ReKinn, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Romanowskl and Mi1, and
Mrs. Edmund Romnnowski and
daughters, Sandra and Connie

Mrs. Warchola Riles
Held This Morning

CARTERET — The funeral qf
Mrs. Susan Woznak Warchola, 58,
was held this morning from her
home, 16 Wheeler Avenue. A high
mass of requiem was offered at
the Sacred Heart Church by Rev
Ladislaus J. Petrick. Burial was
in Holy Trinity Cemetery.

A resident of this borough for
36 years, she was one of the char-
ter members of the Sacred Heart
R. C. Church and was a member
of the Altar and Rosary Society

Honor Roll for Columbus School
'or the year 1947-1948 follows:

Grade 3—Robert Hemsel, Wal-
lace Kazmierski, Warren Mrak,
Thomas ToNassen. William Yu-
hasz, Nancy Atnundaon. Patricia
Pusllln. Grade 4—Andrew Pedlam.
Eileen Oluchoaki. Orade 5— Ed*
wlna o-ajkawski PfUricJa Wtlgus.
'rank Toth. Grade 7—Virginia

Oalnmb. John Hllft. Edith Colon,
Charlotte Cooper. Elllen F'erenee,
Barbara Krlmln, Carolyn King,
Dorothy Misak, Carol Nudge.

irte 8 Alice CtuMwy, Lorraine
Ooz. Alene UhouM. Gloria Ne-
mish, fJllian Perka, Arthur Ben-
son. Robert Csakl.

Washington School report* that
Mnry Ann Hila. Joan Caray,
Kenneth NovoWlsky, of Mr». H.
Strack's first grade, William Olear,
of Miss P. Rubd's first grade, and
Michael Bazaral. of Mrs. E. Con-
lan's kindergarten were neither
absent nor tardy during the school
year 19*7-19+8.

the conclusion that In view of all and the ladies' Jednota of the

CARD OF THANKS
Vargo

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
many acts of kindness and
beautiful flora) tributes ex-
tended during the recent be-
reavement in the loss of our
dearly beloved husband, father
and grandfather, Joseph J.
Vargo.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. Casper Yost, Employ-
ees of the Foster-Wheeler Cor-
poration; United Electrical
Workers Union Local #440;
Employees of Volupte Corpora-
tion of Linden; The American
Red Cross; The Carteret First
Aid Squud and those who do-
nated cars, the pall bearers,
the Carteret Police Depart-
ment and the Funeral Director,
E. N. Bizub, for satisfactory
services rendered.

Mrs. Joseph J. Vargo
and Family.

the facts now available, as to the
prospects for 1948-49. and our
belief that our employees can and
will increase their production, we
can justify n maximum general
increase of 6 per cent for employ-
ees represented by the Union at
Ctuterct provided no other In
(•reuses, direct or indirect, are to
be added. We ask the Committee
not to consider this Increase as a
mere offhand offer. It Is the
Management's carefully consider-
ed decision We hope the Com-
mittee will, after equally careful
consideration, approve it, and rec-
ommend its acceptance.

Yours very truly,
FOSTER WHEELER

CORPORATION
By: William Lonsdale, Vice Pres.

In Charge of Manufacturing

Nuptials Tomorrow
for Amelia Bodnar

CARTERET—The marriage Of
Miss Amelia Bodnar. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bodnar, 13
Passaic Street, to John A. Palin-
kfts, son of Mrs Julia Palinkas,
Hermann Avenue, and the late
Stephen Palinkas will take place
tomorrow at St. Elizabeth's
Church.

church.
Surviving are her husband

Simon Worchala, three sons, John
Edward and Anthony Woznak
two daughters, Mrs. John Cesw of
town and Mr.s. Leo Kent of Glen-
dale, L. I., one sister. Mrs. Pauline
Penksa of town and five grandr
children.

Mm Nelsons Troth
Announced Today

CARTERET — Announcemen
has been made of the engagemen
of Miss Rita Nelson, daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth Nelson and the late
Morris Nelson to Irving Adlckman
son of Mr. Morris Adickman and
the late Mrs. Aiickinan of Mil
ford Avenue, Newark. An earl
fall wedding is plannedj

IS RECUPERATING
CARTERET Mrs. George Per

enchlak, 138 Jersey Street is real
peratlng »t her home following ai
operation at the Perth Ambo;
General Hospital.

Calling of bonds in May sets
fourteen-year low.

German racist hate found turn-
ing to Negro-or Russian. •

—

Here, Then In Bon School
Notes «/ ttUereat |o teachers, Students In

Cart**?* Public and Parochial Schools

JLucu,
Anthmy

apt*.
h*r

<rf Mr. nn,i y.
33 Fifth • *

birUult.

Kidney Hostess
at Card Party, Social

CARTERET—Mrs. William Kut-
ney was awarded the special prize
at a meeting of the Marrtites held
at the home of Mw. Vlnctnt Mud-
rack on Lincoln Avenue.

Others present were Mrs. Wal-
ter Sager, Mrs. Albert fcrechka,
Mrs. Nicholas Barnyak, Mrs. Paul
Formadel, Mrs. Mary Mudrart,
Mrs. Margaret Fahey and Mrs.
Helen Suhar, all of this place;
Mrs. Q. L. Ajmond of Bostoh,
Mass., and Mrs. Paul Qoreco of
Newark.

The names of Michael Bazaral'
and Margaret Stupar were omit- |
inl from the kindergarten list who
received kindergarten certificates
on June 10. ai the Washington
•School

The names of Florence Ka»her.
Dorothy Ooedesky. Victoria Kar-
monoeky and Albert Kachur were
inadvertently jtomiUed from the
list of graduates of the Nathan
Hale School.

RUGS

Clean Rugs Last Longer
• Ctcuc4 * B«rlou
• Start* Motto Proofed
• Retired • Shampooed
We Ate Equipped to Clean Wall

to Wall Carpeting In Your
Own Horn*

Ru*s Called for and Delivered

STANLEY BOYES
3tf Augusta Street

«MUAi>b«? B.A. 1-0W7-R

NEED
I.;"'
Ho

<m Cridit

At No Extra Cost'
M laUrtat »r ,

ion at prnpfrly prrirrllini
nrw.

Or. Paul R. MaUmut

U AUMdaa
(Mr* Bully • A. M. Iu II !• M
UPHS f « I D l y KVKMM.V

GOLDBLATTS
Credit IMpwterft and Optirian,|

M EAST CPSBBY RT

'MwAl
WA5HINOI0N AVENUt",

' R K E T
CARTERET, N.J.

Tel. Cur. FREE D a i VERY IUh«My

AvaMl

T*t Cr.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
KILL IT ' FOR 35e.

IN ONE HOUR,
If not pleanec/, your iniiiicv buck.
Ask nny ilniKRlKt fin- tlil.s STI.ONG

TE-OI,. Made with »(!%K i ,
alfiiliol, It I'ENRTHATKS.

K Ounrt kills UOKK
TACT.' Today ai

ON CON-

Roosevelt Hotel Liquor Store
STEVEN KUTCY, PROP.

PHONE CARTERET 8-9794

543 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

J U S T I N . . .
W e h a v e r e c e i v e d a l a r g e i b i p u t e o t o f . . .

LANDSDOWNE RESERVE
WHISKEYS

FIFTHS AND PINTS

was $3.29 NOW $2.99

DUGGAN'S RESERVE
WHISKEY

FIFTHS $2.89

— CALL STEVK —
CABTERET 8-9791

THIRD ANNUAL

R O D E O
SUNDAY

JUNE 27, 1948
AT 3 O'CLOCK

AT

CARTERET HIGH
SCHOOL. FIELD

NPKCIAl H|J«I» PQ* CHILDREN
DKESfiED Qf COWBOY CO8TUMK

— CHILDREN

¥\W €OM No. 2

'

GOING ON AN
IUTING or PICNIC?

• ' o * '

We will prepare

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

or Fresh Juicy

TENDER MEATS to

fill your needs.

Orders made up to take

out. Call us! We deliver!;

For the Best in Kosher Provisions Try Us
and Convince Yourself.

Air Conditioned for Yqtu Dining Pleasure
Serving Only THE BEST of KOSHER Provisions

DELICIOUS SAMBWICMES, STEAKS aid CHOPS
%=**«« CATERING TOR ALL OCCASIONS s ^ w ^ ^
OPEN DAILY—Including Sundays ttom 10 A. M. to 12 Midnight

TAI UV'Q Delicatessen
IHLII U ?nd Restaurarif

114 MAIN STREET WOODBR1DGE 8-2788

ARMOUR'S
SUGAR CURED

HAMS
Hall or
Whole fc69<

ARMOUR'S
SUGAR CURED

BACON
^ i. oiji

DIXIE

BACON M 3 c

Don't Delay!
Order Screens Today!

QVT FLIES AND
AND LET IN

THE COOL AIR WITH
O P BEAUTIFULLY
MAPK $mm DOOES

WINDOWS WITH
OR GALVAN,

IZEP SCREENING.

CARTERET BUILDERS'

AS '• '

VEAL

CHOPS it.
CHIF

STEAKS a 25c

SWIFTS PREMIUM

FRANKS i t 59c
FRESHLY MADE

Sausage Meat it. 55c
TENDER KNIT

VEAL STEAKS«. 85c

FKESHLY GROUND

NUCOA m. pkg. 44
1EKSEY BJBKNUI

PORK LOWS it 0
HELLMAN«

BLUE BIPBON

MAYONNAISE

Pt jar 4 7 c

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES-C0MPAR& OPEN FRIDAY

TILL 9 P. M.

P0RKiBEAMS.-^2^29c
Tomato SOUP *-»*, 3 " £ r 29c
EVAP. ILK —. 2 1 « J J 29c

MAZOLA OIL n . 5 k
PEAS ^ %' 2 t tJf25c
DEL MONTE PEAS
Vfojtc Cratmctt
SALMON
KB SALMON
KEICiP *&£ {US-
DEL MONTE turn i ^
m m Biinffl « * - j t - 3 9 c

PRUNE JUKE
APPLE JWCE

Rr* or
Urrm

HMO STARCH
JEliB 22c

All

TEUY THIN MINTS &. 43c
LAKE NERSHEY BAR . M 2 5 c
Mm ™&ir l-36c

2 S 25c

FIAXIB
KKSHEY'S ICE CREAM

IVORY Ue. 0 4 17c
IVOEV Lie- 9,A~m

KNOW Pkf. • * * • *

l < u

disco
LB.Can

•VS 29c
S,.25c

45c

tBPL. i-27

W«SH FRUjTS A

NEW

l .5e
"ITT*

mvm
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:lli,rr Unit Plans
MursingAid

, ,,| M j . , June. 24 -A
.,., ni'i'il for home nurs-

,': , ;uic.er patients lma
., ,1,'i i by the New Jev-

„ American Cancer
I |.;h cooperation of
.,, , iis.sodaUnn.s, betl-
.,. , iiip l.s now provided

I M , I ,K in nine New Jcr-
„. The profirftm is be-

li|(i,(l into other counties
• •in.: nurse facilities are

,, .ini,LsUi'al information
. :., h / derived from the
:] mi,ke it possible for the
, n iv to RiiuKe the needs

i ,v mil a program for the

,,,.MLv.nratlnB the bedside
ur program through the
niii'M- associations, the

,,, ieiy lias provided funds
iminV nursinR costs for
,in;ible to finance needed

iiic nine counties In which
, i;im is now operating
niiciits are provided care
,.,i;,i)llshed vlsitlDK nurse
,.,„., imd the cost per visit
,•, iin- cancer soctety.
{,Mi of reporting on cases

.,.„ ,IM up by the society's

.,. ,i research unit and after
',,i',,r reporting, the prospec-
,,,,,i, for the future will be
,i in addition, valuable in-
.,,,, will be secui'ed-on the
,1,;, h cancer contributes to
,,,i problem df trie lout term

,,•„., in wliiph the Visltlni!
',„,,.nun wilt'Include the
.ii 11.it 1 studj are Bergen
H.nl'.iin. Mercer, Middlesex

,,n'!i. Morris, Somerset anrt

olh- Daughters
Initiation Fete

I'KKT - Court)
i t.iiiLiliters. was well rep
,i' thr initiation held by
,viiy in Eltaabefch when
i.ii.iics of the looal cour

l i l l l l ' l l .
•d were: Mrs. Edward

Mrs. Bertram Mullan
piiine Curcy, Mrs. Elsi

mi Mrs, Joseph Babitsky
;iv.Mns( accompanied th'
. Mrs, William Colt

i .ni Mrs. Arthur Ruck
ii ,lolm Ruckriegel, Mrs
\\--i-x. Mrs. Prank BarbuU
• i i>h Safchin.sky, Mrs

incjjiler, Mrs. Mai7 Abler
: .. ("iforKP Kurtz, Ml1;

; f'i II "en. Mrs. Unhn MrDon
M: D.iincl McDonnell an
li.-'iiiiis B u r k e .

M

> FI 'KKJUL
:'.\i:Ti-:KKT - Rev. anU L

ii iiMi.tk atfehflco? llie ju
• >: ld'v. John Spmcliik
•ii I1.i. mi Tuesday.

tHiiie.M. I 'ATIENT
•\i:ru<KT - Mrs. M a m i e

:ni,iii lVrsiiiiiK A v e n u e i
•••'•-• p.uicni lit t h e l l i l h w a ,
Ni'UMi Hosp i ta l .

'mduulion Parly Held
or Schwartz Children

CARTERf'T- -In honor of the
•rtdunlinn of their two children,
r. niul Mrs. Wrsley Schwartz,
lbpi-ty Street, entertnined nt a

iai!y at their home. 'Hielr dfumh-
>r, Doris graduated from Mldrilp-
•x C o u n t y Girls' Vocational

School and their son. William,
<>m Nnthan Hale School.
Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Har-

>lrl Blesslnn and children Claire
id Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Marinn
app, Mr, and Mrs. Harold R»pp

ind dflUKhter! Lorraine, Mr. and
tfrs. George Kopin anil daughter,
"aren, Mrs. John Reid, Mr, and
vtrs. Georue Brennan, Mr. itnd
Wrs, Waiter Voniih, Jr., and Ar-
ihur Graeme of this place.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Bien and
niiKht^K, Ann and Marie, Wil-
am Parkstrom and Anthony
U.iisse of Laurence Harbor,

PAOK

Butkocy Funeral
Largely Attended

CARTERET — The funeral of
Stephen Butkocy, 80, 101 Grant
Avenue,
morning

was held
from the

Wednesday
Synowleckl

"Jiildten Receive
vmt Communion

^CARTERET—A group of chil-
dren of St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
-lnireh received their first holy
onimunion Sunday morning. A

)reakfnsl followed, It was served
by members of SI. Mary's Tjkr.iln-
ian Sodality.

The first commurjicants were
Alice P. Burak. Kathleen M. Deli,
Juliu A. DiirnanskJ, Kathleen Mae
Grt'Kor, A'-linc HUulun, Joyce A.
Kent, Constance A. Padlak, Joan

Skitka. Frank J. Harczuk, Rich-
ard P, Hun-auk, Charles J. Isnar,
Donald Kcutfi. Michael Keats, Jr.,
John Leholsky. Walter C. Lescliek,
William S. Osarek, John Pacli-
kowsky, Walter A. Pavlik, Joseph
J. Pukash, Robert J. ftelgeti and
Richard M. TerebeUky.

Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic Street.
A high mass of requiem was offer-
ed at St. Elizabeth1!! Church by
Rev. Anthony Huber. Burial was
in 8t. Gertrude's Cemetery.

Members of the American Sick
Benefit and Life Insurance So-
ciety Group 48 bearers were: Laslo
and Joseph Danes, Gerson Kor-
many, John Mlkajlo, John Mlkal
and Bela Nagy.

Employed by the U. 3. Metals
and Refining Company for 15
years, he was a member of the
American Sick Benefit Life In-
surance Association and St. Eliza-
beth's Hungarian R, 0. Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Sophie Maty'l Butkocy, five chil-
dren, Mrs, Edward Witt of Eliza-
beth, k r s . Alexander Makkai, Mrs.
Francis Makkai and Julia at home,
and Louis, U. S, Army, Fort Dlx;
two grandchildren; a brother, An-
drew of New Brunswick and a
sister, Mrs. Bertha Vargo in
Hungary.

Miss Margaret Kiraly Becomes
Bride of Perth Amboy Resident

Carton* PBA local
Elects 1\W Staff

CARTERET—Carterpt Local 47,
Patrolmen's Benevolent Associa-
tion has elected the following new

CARTERET — Miss Margaret
Kiraly, daughter of Mrs. Julia
Kiraly, 94 Onion Street and the
late Joseph Kiraly, became the
bride of Michael James Tallarom,
son of Mrs, Catherine Tallarom,
468 State Street, Perth Amboy and
the late John Tallarom In St.
Ellas' Oreek Catholic Church at
3 P. M Sunday. Rev. C. S. Rosko-
vics performed the double-ring
ceremony.

Miss Julia Kiraly, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor and
bridesmaids were Mrs. Olga Kiraly,
sister-in-law of the bride, and
Miss Anna SabodUh.

John Klraly, brother of the
bride, served AS best man. Ushers
were Michael Egan and Alexander
Simon, both of Perth Amboy.

The bride, escorted to the altar
by her brother, Joseph Kiraly, was
attired In a white slipper satin
gown fashioned with a sweetheart
neckline, lined with seed pearls,
and a bouflant skirt extending Into
a long train. Her fingertip-length
veil of French Illusion trimmed

Holy Family Church
to Hold Picnic Sunday

Holy Family R.C. Church will
sponsor its first annual picnic of
this year at the Polish Falcon
Grounds, Pulaski Avenue, Sunday,
The picnic will begin at 3 P. M.
Dancing and refreshments will be
among the features of the affair.

The following committee is In
charge: Helen Lokiec, Josephine
Knittel, Josephine Wasilewskl,
Dorothy KaJusek, Mary Hnrvath,
Mary Komenda, Mary Nadolski.
Stephanie Wnukowskl, Helen Wo-
jewodzkl, Florence Markulln. Stel-
la Urbanski, Sophie Trosko, Mary
Akalewicz, Anna Gotowlcki, Ste-
phen Lukasiuk, Edward Urbanski,
Casimer Sobieskl, John Sobleskl.

with rosepolnt scalloped Uce wft*
arranged from a seed pearl tiara
and she carried a bouquet of white
roses and baby's breath.

The maid of honor wore n
starched orchid sheer over UfTrta
gown styled with a V neckline and
full skirt with a matching hat and
carried a bouquet of red rases.
Mrs. Kiraly wore a nlle green
Ifown and can-led a bouquet of
yellow roses and Miss Sabodlsh
wore a yellow gown and carried
pink roses. Both bridesmaids
gowns were made similar to the
maid of honor's.

The newlyweds are on a wedding
trip to New York state and upon
their return will reside at the
Perth Amboy address. For travel-
Ing, the bride wore an aquamarine
gabardine suit, white accessories
and a corsaRe of white roses.

The bride is a gmduate of Car-
teret High School and Is employed
at O. h. Fields, Ltd., here. Her
husband is a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School. He served
In the U. S. Army and Is employed
by the Bovlng Tile Company,
Perth Amboy.

Alex 91'otwinsky and W a l t e r
Gomy.

officers:
Patiulmnn Andrew Toth, presi-

dent; Patrolman Joseph Musco,
vice president; Patrolman John!

Kohora recording secretary und I /_,•„„,» \Mtnllatwn
Patrolnmn Edward Czajwokski, ]
treasurer. Patrolttnn Andrew j Date Set for July 21
Pna.s wits named state delegate to
represent the Cartein local.

DAICHTFR TO KARVFTSKYS i
CARTKRET - • A daughter was j

born to M". and Mrs. Ralph Kar-1
VP1 :kV, (ilifi R n i l S f ' V T l t . A v e l l l l l 1 (it. •

till1 Perth Ambiiy Omcral Hos-
pital.

CARTERET — The Carteret
Lions Club has set Wednesday,
July 21, as the date for Its in-
stallation dinner. It will be held
a t t h e Shadowbrook I nn,
Shrewsbury. Arrangements are
in charge of Albert, retiring
president.

Ml FONT

House Paint
STAYS WHITE

'• ' L-!f Cleaning" Du Pont
<•• I'.i nit is so formulated

1 »•< time goes by, » micro-
v. -.illy (iue white powder
V'-> "a the surface. Heavy
I"' u ^ l i the powder »w*y,

"'"i'.'lustiuid dirt with it I M
;'ill!|: ilie surface dean »od
"IU' -ij'.ain. Excessiveacenmu-
"1"-1 »l dirt (particularly in

11 "I'lustrial communities or
'"'-'uly shaded locations)

"• 'itlay or interfere with t h «
•"•••-• Hecame this "Self.
""»>:" is gradual, the wear-

'•' ill'lities of t h e p t i n t 61m
'•'I'linrnially affected..., It

t l h wiiite...It stayi white.

HOUSE PAINT

Ml s i . 1'JHTHAAJBOY

' ' »'• A, 4-JUMW ,.

T O C H E R I S H

For your wedding we glve

W compictc pictoriai 8er"
<• / , / / \ ")V vice, Including studio plc-

/ / I i ' \ V turcs and candid photos.

x w OOD BRTDG E" P HO TO STUDIO
\\ iiuhiir J. I.tikis, Prop. —

71 MAIN IKII I WOODBBIDGE
II r \\ ilm-. s-liiMI ,,r I'. A. UHIIII

For Better Brakes . . .
U'l An KXPKRT Do Your Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSWORK - NO EXPERIMENTING
NO DELAYS

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

Large Stock of
HYDRAULIC PARTS - KITS - BRAKE DRUMS

BRAKE CYLINDERS - CABLES, ETC.
BRAKE DRUM REFACING

BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING
PIN FITTING

BEAK WHllX ALIGNING AND BALANCING
KliBUlLDING

Rahway Brake Service
Motor Tune-Up -~ (ienorui Id-pairing — 24-Hour Towing Service

1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-1511
Samuul J. Uussutviiy Joseph N. Gutawajr

i

Woodbridge Lumber Co.
B(JlUHN(i MVIKKIAL STORK

Tel. \VO«d. 8-0125
WOODBKlDtiKrN. J.

Did You Sleep Well LHHI Night?

SAVE up to 50%
Have Your Mattress

Completely Renovated
To Look Like New!

We Can Make Tour Feather Bed into a
Beautiful Quilt

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY SUBMITTED

MAZUR'S

P. A. BEDDING CO.
,, 338 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY 4-4675 u

CHRISTENSEN'S
" T H E F R I E N D I , Y S T O R E "

SAVE
In this sale that brings you the most famous

names in pure wool

BLANKETS
• ST. MARY'S

• CHATHAM

Fill all your personal and gift needs
generously NOW —

AT SAVINGS!
TAKIATIPFROMTHiSaUIRREl

four
TAKI A TIP FROM T

Order y o

Now on our tasy

LAY-AWAY
PLAN

- ST. MARY'S "PREMIER" -
100% Wool — Solid Colors

Thin fumous blanket which regularly Hells for

$14.95
is now available through our Lay-away Plan

at the low price of

$12.95 ....
(This offer (or a limited time only.)

— CHATHAM "NASSAU" —
100% WOOL - ALL COLORS

REGULAR VALUE
DUUINO OUR

ADVANCE PBQMQT1ON 10.95

VTYTVTVf

LOFT *

9

* Combination package
V of coif urot fawtlry pin and
V fin* toff m/niofure chocofafes

Whichever candidate you
choow, the new Loll Elect
Your Favorite package will win
by acclamation. A gift for politi-
cally-minded friends, it also wins
votM at home. The package is rich
blue tied in patriotic ribbon, with a
wearable dim-colored costume pin
and one pound of superb Loft minia-
ture chocolates. Complete4tf QC

LOFT Candy Shop mined and oprrutrd by

I.KSKh'K CAMiV I'll.

93 East Cherry St., Rahway, N. J.

I

WITHOUT INTERRUPTION

And Once Again As Of J U N E 3 0 , 1 9 4 8

THE FIRST SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION of PERTH AMBOY since

its organization has paid dividends (in the savings accounts of its

members at the rate of

PER ANNUM

-••ti

DIVIDENDS are paid in all uccuunls twice yearly. EARN regular returns

while enjoying federal Insurance up to $5,000 for each savings account.

AH recphfrt Htfori* the (>Mti tC 1111, UlUtlntili from Ihr }»i.

WHY NOT OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAY?

OFFICERS —

ROBERT L. CLARE, Pres.

EDWARD TARLOSKI, 1st Vice Pres.

EDWARD P. LOUD, 2nd Vice Pies.

JOHN J. QUINN, Treasurer

JOHN J. KKAGUK, Ass't Treasurer

JKANKITE L. KENNEDY,

liiul Ass't Treasurer

JOHN F. CERULO, Secretary-Manager ,

THE FIRST SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION of PERTH AMBOY

339 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY 4-2770

DIKKCTORS

Robert I

Eriu/arH
KtQWftra

John J.

John J.

Wftlfawe

Irrtnf (

L. Clure

Qolnn

BM|er

J. WUck

KtKMeta

'1,lines r.

S. IC. Kelsty

lu sme KreM

lidwartP.loud

Or. PW

HiiroW D*, Ritnyoo
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>fc FOUR *£am

JO-Game Schedule Announced
By Carteret Alumni Gridders

CARTERET K(inlli;ill talk of
* 4tf wrt. tnfl.v .'••cfni n till prcmn-

l d t w i t l i h i i ' . o h i i l ! . l u s t I J T -

In VPIIIII us must inter-
«ntl cllmatir sUfif. but

thai fnnilwll I.'ilk centers
some news of the Cnr-

Alumni football rluh. we've
got to KIVIV bnsoball or no

the past few years tlie loynl
ran paid Ills fee and

for n ROO<1 opposing team
(• supply R little action lor his

d-earncd nw.mnn. If the
rteret Alumni's footbnll book-

tn»na*er liaci spine luck, he'd
1 ft Rood Banio; if not. he'd just
ug off a burl barcnin and wait

btil the next Bamr.

year it is with a ureat deal
1 pride that the Caiteret Alumni

ounces that the locals have
ed the ranks of the New Jet-
Professional Football League
the fans will be treated to

"hot ' Kurne after another.

a keen Inter-county ri-
17 In the orllnB. with Middlesex

371 Union County learns compet-
I, there is every indication that |

the clubs will oe seeking » or»ck
nt Hie state title, and every cam*
will l>e worth flRhtlnR for.

Furthermore, under league rtl
rection. It has been poanlble to
arrange a schedule at the begin-
ning of the season, without having
to book games from week to week.

The local RlaU> follows:
Sept. 7— (Tueio Open for book-

Ing
12_<8un> Plalnfleld Sara-

cens
15—(Wed,)P«rth Affiboy

Alumni
22-<Wed.» South River
20~i Bun.> Open for book

Ing
Note: — The above cabte«ta will

all be played at H«Hm, (Carteret
Stadium) and will be played
under lights, beginning at 8:10
P. M.

Oct. 3—P. A. Alumni Away
10—South River Away
17-Woodbrldge Q. B, Away
24—Plfd. Saracens Away
31—Say re vine Home

Nov. 7—Woodbridge O. B. Homo
14—Sayrevllle Away
21-^Southern N. J. Sttte

Championship playoj
28—Southern N. J. State

Championship playoff

Great clock of Straaboary
One. of the mo«t ununial clock I In

the world is the great clock in the
flnthedral of Strasbourg, Franc*.
This clock not only tells the'.hour
iiiifl the positions of the heavenly
bodies, but also points to th* day of
the month, according to ttie World
Ilnok encyclopedia Below tht dial
v.him tolls the time of day Is a
pvnression of gods and godtiies
". liii-h show thn days of the w««k.
Qn.irlor hours are struck by II-
Hures (in the clock, one of which
turns an hourglass. At noon tach

;i procession of the apostles
appears, while n cock above crows

irre times.

Tun* In "KATE SMITH SINGS"

W0IMM5 P.M. Mon. thru Frl.

HMMUt loom SOU) ONIY (Y
NHNMY NtlOHBOI HOOD QROC E «5

Elrrtronlc Llghthlnt Alarm
An electronic alarm that tipi oft

lightning's tricks Is reported by the
Smith African Inttltute^of Electtlcal
KiiKinenrs. It was developed to
provide added protection for tbolt
v.1 in work with expltiiVAa, partlcu-
Inrly South Africa'* gold miners.
The device can be set to warn
when lightning has shown Its hand
within a radius of seven or 10
miles, or when an on-the-spot-fla»h
is imminent.

t

I-

•?

I n Colonial times dyemaking was a domejtjfc aft
carried on in the home with crude but colorful
results. Our ancestors showed great ingenuity in
utilizing materials close at hand. From berries tnd
roots of plants, from wood and scraps of iron and
steel they obtained the colors they needed. '

The textile factories of New Jersey were largely
responsible for the early development of dye manu-
facture hae. When dyes were produced from coal
tar the industry changed completely. Little of it
was carried on in this country until the First WorU
War cut oif commerce with Europe. In 1914 New
Jersey stood second among the states in value of
coal tar products which include'dye stuffs and by
1939 it had won first place. )

When the Second World War brought the art of
umouflage'to new heights the need for dyes was
multiplied and New Jersey continued to be one of
the large producers. Electricity and GfI h*M mad*
an important contribution to this industry.

is*-

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat

A QUESTION OCCASIONALLY ASKED By OUR READERS.

i
i \H FORM, THE UNITCO STATES, UNOER OUR CONSTITUTION,
I •_. - IS A REPUBLIC, BECAUSE THE PEOPLE GOVSRN .:'
I :,•-•_ THKOUflH THEIR BLECTED REPRESENTATIVES.

y^- — ^

! ! ' •

T\N THE TOWN MEETINQ,

BOATING FROM "_'''

': COLON I A LDAYS,

I N P R I N C I P L E , THF IIHITPD STATES IS A DEMOCRACY,
™ " BECAUEE ALL OUR PEOPLE HAVE A VOICE IN GOVERNMENT,

' TH IS BROAD BASEOFUNIVF.RSALSUFFRAGE ON WHICH
OUR REPRESENTATIVE GOVERNMENT RESTS-OUR.
PKJEOOM TO CHOOSE WHOM WE WANT TO REPRESENT US,
SELECTING FROM A NUMBER OF1 CANDIDATES RATHER THAN
MT1I*TIN» A HAND-PICKED L IST- THE SAFEGUAR.DIN6
O* ftUh MfeHY to VOTE AS INDIVIULJALS, 8V SE.CR6T 6ALLOT,
DISTINGUISH US BEFORE ALL THE WORLD AS —

A TRULY REPRESENTATIVE REPUBUC-

A TRUE 0EMOCRACY

JUST

Paragraphs

U.S.S. Niagara
In i naval battle on Lake Eri«

during the wnr of 1812, Commo-
dore Oliver Hstnrd Perry's flag-
(hip, "Lawrence", was shot away.
TJit commodore transferred his
flog, in an open boat to the U.S.S.
"Niagart" and turned the tide
•iBltilt the British. The "Niagara"
later was sunk ni obsolete under
ordtrt of the navy. In 1911, it was
rtlscd, rebuilt and taken for n tour
of th« Great Lakes, but sank in
Misery Bay again. Under supervi-
sion of the Niagara memorial com-
mlislon of Pennsylvania it was
railed a second time and rebuilt.

Collector of Pennies
Penny Edwards starts each day's

work by begging a penny. She
thinks it brings her luck, and keeps
a special book in which the. pennies
are pasted over the names of their
donors. Christened Millicent, she
got the name Penny from the last
portion of he/ given rnoniclMt.

".!nsy Little 'Autlt"
Evrryrp.n is familiar with the

litt'i! bl:;<4; "Argentine ant". It
,swarm:! into homos. Rotting into
fond, and in the Harden it destroys
flowers. On the farm it'is injurious
to citrus and other fruits and to
shade trees by attacking the blos-
soms and by distributing, estab-
I'uiliinp; and protecting mealy bugs,
npliids and scale inserts. These in-
sects nr» widely known lor their so-
cial organizations.

Tlmt cliainctei in the enrtoon,
lonkint; for Rooip DP and stand-
ins on his heart In front of 68,
could be our Palestine policy.—
Richmond Tltnrc-Dtipalch.

Drtam
Another Communist dream is

that everyone eats but no one
rooks.—Pathfinder.

Even Now
There wag a time when our

bank book waa our favorite book,
but even that now lacks interest.
—Sunshine Majar.lne.

Historic
Among the historic spots to be

seen by the Sunday motorist on
a tour through the'eountry is the
place that once served steak on
the dollar dinner—Boston Globe.

Weather Report
A Georgia farmer reports it has

ruined so much since last October
that a 16-lnch grindstone he left
nut In the weather was reduced
through erosion to the sisse of
a doughnut. — Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Report
The Agricultural Department

comes up with "money-saving
main dishes." The only money-
saving dish we ever saw was the
china piggy bank.—Pathfinder.

Simile
As proud as the man who has

a new power-driven lawn mower.
— Greensboro (6a.) Herald-
Journal.

Mexican Indian Dance
Totnnncs. an ancient Indian na-

tion of Mexico, left important con-
tributions of the quaint lore of that
country before their high degree of
civilization passed into oblivion.
Their pyramids nnd temples have
almost disappeared under ^he Mex-
ican jungle, but their deathd-efying
dance, the Palo Volador, still thrills
writers and explorers who visit
these modern heirs of a great ci-
vilization.

Some People!
A veteran Is advertising his

four-month-old house for anlc
because the basement floor and
walls are cracked, the doors wont
close, the furnace smokes, the
farage leans, and the pore.hes
are falling on*. As the real-estate
lobby will be quick to point out,
some people expect perfection.—
St. i/ouis Post Dispatch.

ATOM CANNON
The world's most powerful

atomic cannon nf its type Will he j
built nt Los Annrlrs. N. M. It will
or mi ['ledro-ilalii' nerclorntnv
capable of Urine nuclear projec-
lile.s :it ennrlae; up to 12.00fl.nfHi!
-••nn.i In special cases. 30,000.000
—electron Milts. The new tool
will bo at least three limes m/iro
powerful than any other "atom-
smasher" of it* kind in existence,
will cost $2,000,000 and take two
years to build.

Wild Life
Ed Boyer says an extra large

mosquito alifihted on his arm the
other day and instead of suck-
ing blood out of him it Rave him
a blood transfusion. Now Ed is;
worried for fear it wasn't the;
right type of blood.--New liar- j
mony tlnd ' Timrs.

AIR SAFETY RECORD !
Pimires released by the'Niitlonal

Safety Council »how that H* Mr-
llncs through last year compirited
more than seven billion passerrBer
mites without a single fatailty to
,i pH'-swiuer or crew member. A
lAvciity-fourth line—Pan Amer-
ii'iin Airways, Inc.,—was hondted
fnr completing 1,443,699.000 p t s -
scnger miles between August 3,
1945 nnd June IB. 19« without a
fatality.

NEW HOUSING
The Commerce Department re-

pnrts that the building boom con-
tinues, with a total of 267,000 nrtw
housing units of permanent type
started in the January-M«y peri-,
od, topping the pumber In past
year's first four months by 52,000.,
New starts In April were 90,000,
up 20.000 from March. •*

NOT PLAY. REAL

ATLANTA, Qfl wim,
Ing the role of a pauen, ,
t dotWr In an amntrni
Eleanor Milholiand, hn '
artl the BUdienm ti|linM

a part o! the play, A
was called and proim.i
dead of a heart attack.

HELP WANTi
Male or Fern;i|,

»LICITOR-.FUII ,„.
Time, In Woodbridp

ary and commission \

Box 123, c/o Inclcpc,,,

Leader, Woodbridpr

HAVETHENEW

IN EARLY AMERICAN DESIGN
' »——*—^aimm^——...

Fiqaititcly proportioned vrith theainqplelinni
of Coloni*l dayi. Endowed with thfc luprrli
Sirinw«y tone. Built with thit Strinwny
eic«ll«nce that hit won accltim tbn>ugh-
out the whole world for ilmo«t(a cen-
tury, Equipped with the fimous
Accelerated Action and the tnnzing
'Diaphrtpnatic SoundboarJ, ex-,|

elusive features found injno
other piino. I

FOR THE BEST | j
\FUNERAL PIECES, POTTED PI

PLANTS, CORSAfiES AND U;
BOUQUETS I j

Phone Woodbridgc 8-1636 \''.

IWALSHECK'SI
FLOWER SHOP | \

98 MAIN STREET
WOO0BRIDGE, N. J. }
We Deliver and Telegraph

Flowers

"FHf MUSIC,CfNTH OF MW J»SEY"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STEINWAY |

60S f^OAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY

JUNE IS
DAIRY MONTH!

WORDS fail us!

You've just got
to see i s new

'49 FORD
to believe it's real!

MUk U A Grand Health
Food For Youngsters -
mi Oldsters, Too.

CAPPEl MOT
44J-456 SMITH

A Milk Insurance folicy
Good Health, Longer

life Span. ^

Tired? Need A
Drink A Glass of
Delicious Puritan Dairy MM

CAL, TODAY FOR*PUOMPT DELIVERY
_ • * ! • • *

Phoae
Perth Amboy

Tirtc
HOME

Of '

Streets

Perth Amboy
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SUPERMARKETS:

For Quality and Thrift,

A'P's GROCERIES
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash . . , tfa«.cu32«

Knack Luncheon Meat . . . . .

Wilson's Mor , . . . • • • •

Rodi-Meat, Spam or Treet . . » ,

Malil-Meyer Reef eg Lamb Stew «

Armour's Chopped Hani . . » ,

Norwegian Sild Sardines . , . .

rWrdsley's Shredded Codfl#ja . ft ; ,

1'eardsley's Codfish Cake* ' , « , '

Fancy Shrimp Medium «t*«v v s ••.'<* 43c

friend's Baked Beans . . * » , Uoimll*

II,inz Baked Beans w.i<«*l»w35o

Sauerkraut A»P iwcy JP**, **•{)« 25c

Sweet Peas Witbiei«nc» Mat q* I f * 4 9 c

Tomato Puree *» $%***$*$$<>

Drill's Spaghetti Sauce . . . , . Mvi«.ct«i5e

Tomato Juice i«>* t|^Lc«(iXfc»^5«

Apricot Nectjir Nearfe Dtli«hl TIm. can21«r21<

Ht-d Cheek Apple Juice • « * . . V ^ } 7 «

Libby's Deluxe Plums . . . . • •:**.«*

Freestone Peaches Svtoif,

Rartlett Pears (on*

Libby's Fruit Cocktail . M « C « & «

Sliced Pie Apple? Coâ ock 20

Shredded Wheat N«J*» i%«f fk»17«

Apple Sauce , A&P \ v * t ' 20 st «M 2 iw 25o

K rllogg's Corn Flakes . . . . • n-fo 2 *w27«

Stinnyfield Corn Flakes • . . t«*.pt4.$J*23*

Whcaties . . . . !<a.pkg. 2fo'29« tttrt^ij.^le

Shredded Ralston . , . . . « , . da. 17«

A big v a l u e . . . $UNNTHIl| I N | V | M e

FLOUR i

. . . .

v.rupenut Flakes . .

Sunnyfield Rice Puffs

t'heerios or Cora Kix

Burry's Charm House Cookies , , io M fl

'Vmium Crackers N*bnco

Honey Flavored Fig Bars

! "ox Gelatin . . . . . . . . . Hi 19«

''•vaporated Milk wwmtou# I«I| MO 2 '•* 29«

' ondensed Milk WWNHOUM M « I . W 2 2 C

Borden's H e m o '

FlakoCupleU . . . . , , , ,
fltkoro Corn Mut t to Mix . r ,
Plako Pie Crust Mix i«pk»16c

PiHsbury's Pie Crwt Mi, , , , ,
APple Pye Quick l*tvCr«Mr

P r e s t o C a k e F l o u r , , , « , ,

| W H i v e P u r e H o o e j . , » . , , , l
! > « ' » » u t B u t t e r ***» «fc>34.

Candy Coated ChcMoUlf , .

' '"Per Towels

P"P<'r Tea NapJijns
Sw''«"t Mixed Pickles
1 -«iiR'a Dill p j ckkn

DiU Plcklet . . • . f *

. , ,

Vigorous, winey Bokar — a p a n d buy at the 1 lb.
price — J9 truly a mon«y-saver in the new 3 lb.
Economy Bag. Lik? all A&P Coffee, Bokar is as
fresh as "all outdoors because it's told in the whole
bean and freshly Custom Ground when you buy it
for beet results in your cofiewnaker. Buy the con-
venient 3 lb. Economy Bag of Bokar and save
shopping time and money!

f76HI OriJHk 2 Z 79c
Mild and mallow

RED tint u: . 2D.fl»3«
3 11, -g f% A

\ .'4

Y u k o n Beveragesciubuxji&iruiifiivan-piuidtp 29ot.boi 10c

N e s c a f e DinolvM inituilly 4u.j«r39< 17°z j*r l . l3

WefiSPn O i l For >al»di and cooking pint 4 9 c

Durkee 's Famous Dressing . f • iooz.bot.32o

Snider 's Catsup Uo.bot.19e

Caqipbt i rs Consomme ŝ vthot or j«iii«iiouox.un2for31e

Herbox Bouillon Cubes , * • tin oi 5 3'or 23c

Kilzum Insecticide , . . pint 25c quart 45c

Noxon Metal Polish 8 o, bo,. 21c

Twenty Mule Team Borax , • • iib.pko. 16«

Civam dirty handi 8 oi pkg. 1 5 o

For wuhlni diihai, riyon, lilkl Ht. pig. 8 l «

Ken-L-Rat ion D o g F o o d • . » t •*. c» 2 tor 27e

W o o d b u r y ' s Fac ia l S o a p , , . . 3 «K« 3 2 O

A - P e n n Lighter F lu id . . . . . ^ « can 10c

WlnifoW c!ean» 6 oz bot. 2 lot 2 5 c 20 oi. bor 2 9 c

For Delicious Cuts That Cut Your Heat Bills, Get

A*P's "SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS
Tender and juicy . . . flavorful and delicious . . . "Super'
Right" meats give you genuine good eating. They give you
more of it for your money, too, because they're Close-Trimmed
of excew waste before being weighed, and priced in line with
our policy of offering the best values we can at all times.

CHUCK ROAST or STEAK
P O T R O A S T BONELESS CBUCM-No *.!««•••

C H I C K E X S BROILING and FIIYING sn,. Und« 4 ll» • * | |

FOWL For hicaisM, salads
Sizei

under i'fi Ibi.
lb. 47«

LEG OR RUMP OF VEAL .
PORK LOINS
J-RMdy Io Ml w Itgular-Whol* or tilher h»H lb. 6 9 c

Boneless Veal Roast should* ib 65c

Breast or Neck of Veal , . , K>37C

Rib Veal Chops »<*<•« b79«

Plate and Navel Beef &•* « w«*i t. 45«

Beef Short Riks (***»**

Stewing Lamb *. . . .« *«*

Loin Pork Chops c ^ . *

Pork Chops W P H * » M « « « >

Fresh Spare Ribs

Whole or either half

Fresh Pork Shoulder* snorts fc,49o

Fresh H a m s whoi*«*iih^ hpu fc,67o

Sliced B a c o n sunn^wKioth*/! ^ i b P k 8 . 3 8 c

SmflkeaPorkSBiH4d«r«t *°*°*

SnvaW Pork Butt*
Fraakftutars

i>79« F r e s h F l o u n d e r F i U * t . . , . . » > 5 3 c

. . • ,
lot* Cm**!

Boiled Ham V4
Liverwiirst
Bologna aud Meat Loaf o>59e

, , , . ,

B »»69e

Freak WkHiBgbl9i Cud Steak , .» 29c

• m*

A&P's FRESH PRODUI
ASiP's luiym know wlicrr the be»t things grow ̂
. . , mill that's wlicro they go for the peafc>",it*
fresh fruits nnd vpgr|;ilil« A&P feature* at v{7
attractive prires.

Freestone Pearlies
I«?eber|( Let*Jure .
Tomatoes . .>. .
Paaeal Olory

Carrots From Ctlilorma

BeelB Homt grown

W h i t e CflbltaoC Horn* grown

Cl lCUmbcrS Horn* grown

Egg Plant From Flunda larnw

R g d t s h e S Horat erown ""

Green PepperB Hom B'OWD 21

Dried Apricots . . . . . . . iibt*nvu

Dried Mixed Fruit ib.c«fle.i

For Good Buy's, Come i "*^

A*P's
CENTER

You'll And butter and eggs, n
omani nnd all the other f>£nvjt
favorites in A&P'n Dnii7 Center ;
with value-giving prices.

Tip | n h WlKMtln

3 W 1 3 ^ No premium for ilitlnj lb.

Vl*4kSlll ir<iilG Wildmer.-Grade A ttn.
* * « ? » « ' ^ § n L l fg, brown and while) 1d«t

S l i c e d A m e r i c a n *w-o »n p,oc.u &

Ched-0-lllt Ch«i. Food 2lb.twi

S h a r p Cheddar whole milk cur«]

,\X Anwrienn or Pimento (Hsi.pk|!

Farmer Cheese ?->odcra« i«i.|

Vegetable Salad Cottage Cheese M«n'» »i

Creamed Collage Cheese Foodcraft Ui

Delrich Margarine E

Nucoa or Allsweet Margarine . • lib.«

Pure Print Lard , , )lb.<

Cream Choose Bordan't

Sweet Cream Heavy whipping H pial CfMt.j

Fresh Milk Homogeniied «l.!

Fresh Milk Non-homog.niied ql. <

- For Freshness and Value* Get V

A*P's OVEN TREAT!
If you<like. cakes and breads that are light U >
a feather and prices that are light on your t
pocketbook, you're sure to go for the oven* '/ t>jtv
fresh treats in A&P's Bakery Department.

Party Rye Rread
Sugared Ilonni§
Rolls landwlch or Frsnkluiltr

C i n n a m o n S t r c u s e l B u n s . . . .

P o u n d C a k e OoW, Marble, Raliin, Chwy Jilve/

S p o n g e L a y e r s Large tin

Shells For quick »hortc»Ul

Pineapple Coffee Cake . .

Jelly Rol l . . . . ««t>39o

Angel Food Riug . «ch39o

8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Monday through

! KARKETS AND ONLT



PAOUST*

MissMelnich WedsS. C. Wojcik;
Couple Honeymooning in Miami

CARTKHKT Mlv. Helen I)(H

hJJthy Mfini'-k n'1 WmiTii s t r e e t ,

i bormiiili. il.-nii'litri nf Mr and

i, Mifliai'l Mi'lnirk Ifi7 M o n r w

iel. Hiiliuiiv, herwme the bride
1 Btanlev (' Wmilk. 15 Chrome

R'AVCnur1. tins pl.inv <;nn nf the late
J;Mr. aril Mis Joseph Wnjclk In
K;8t, Elm-1 (iirek Catholic Church
Sffct 3 1' M Sahnday. Rev, C. B.

Wknvirs. pastor nf the church
rmed tlic (imible-rlnK cere-

pinony.
The bride ewiirted to the altar

by her father, was attired in a
.White sntin nntl pnlrtt d'esprlt
' gown with an n(T-the-»houMer

okllne ami ,1 full skirt termlnat-
I Into n loni: Irnin Her fingertip

ell of Illusion was arranged from
s t » Crown of orange blossoms and
JLahe carried a colonial bouquet of
SJ White roses and baby's breath.

Miss Ann Melnick of Rahway
ras the mn id nf honor. She wore

K -u blue Hewn, styled the same as
gpy;.ihe bride's, had a matchlnK sweet-
i e heart bonnet and carried a colonial

bouquet i>f pink roses.
Miss rttelln Oliichoskl of East

I Runway, as the bridesmaid, wore
\ ft similar ensrmble In yellow and
j: carried n colonial bouquet of tells-

nan rows.
Casmer Wojrlk. brother of the

PV: bridegroom, served as the best man
'!, and Joseph ErceRovic. step-brother

Of the bridegroom, ushered.
.>' Mr, and Mrs. Wojclk are on a
&'two-week trip to Miami, Pla., and

return will reside at the-
., .„ ne Avenue address. For
i tfavelins. the bride wore an aqua-
fcmarlne dress with white topper

VFWwrman Clings to Mast
26 Hours; Rescued by Liner

VANCOUVER, B. C-Fisherman
Patrick Kelly, 41, was reicued from
hla slowly sinking boat after cllng-

|T*lhg to the mast for 26 houri.

When the C a n a d I a n Pacific
iteamer Princess Elaine rescued

f'V Kelly only six feet of the mart wai
above water. The 31-foot bogt h»d

•V been swamped by heavy breakers
.10 miles northwest of here.

"I don't think my boat would
have stayed afloat much longer,"
Kelly said. "I prayed to God that
Wmebndy would see me before I
went down.

•;• "1 lived all my overseas experi-
ences again. I thought. 'Well, may-

• be I didn't get it overseas, but I'm
i going to get It now.' "

Kelly landed in Normandy on D

4ay.

and hlnck arre.vwles and had «
: corsaue of red rnsp.i
' Tlie bride Is a graduate of Car-

terel Hliih School and Is employed
bv the N J Bell Telephone Com-
pany Her husbRnd Is employed
by the U. S. Metals Refining Com-
pany here.

Joseph Smolczytuki
Funeral Held Tuesday

CARTERET — The funeral of
Joseph Srnolcjiynskl, 13, 143 Un-

jlon Street, was held Tuesday
I morning from the 8ynowleckl Fu-
neral Home. 46 Atlantic Hlreet.

IA high m w of requiem was offer-
ed at the Holy Family Church by
Rev. Francis Kllmklewlra Rev.
M. A. Konopka offered prayers at
the funeral home. Burial was In
Calvary Cemetery, Linden. Bear-
ers were Alexander Bastek. Wal-
ter Tomczuk, William Martpnmuk,
John Karaslewlcz, Jacob I^wan-
dowskl and Peter Bednari

Mr. Smolczynskl who died Sat-
urday wag a communicant of the
Holy Family Church and a mem-
ber of the Holy Family Society
and the Polish Catholic Union.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mary Mazur Smolczynskl, six
children, Mrs. Joseph Kamont,
Mrs. Francis Hasek, Oenevleve,
Amelia, Stanley and John and
otie grandchild.

CARTERET PRESS
CONGRATULATES

CARTERET — Mr, and Mrs.
Chester Ooblewskl, Lowell Street,
celebrated their 20th wedding an-
niversary the other clay. They
were married at the Holy Family
Church here In 1628. They have
a son, John. Mrs. Ooblewskl is the
former Sophie Ruslca.

CARTERKT—Mr. and Mrs, Jo-
seph Kiraly, 22 Sharot Street,
celebrated their 16th wedding an-
niversary with a family dinner at.
the home of his mother, Mrs. Julia
Kiraly, 54 UnlontfHreet.

Miss Helen Joan Balha Bride
OfAvenel Man at St. Elizabeth

CARTERET - U . and Mrs
High Street,

• 22nd weddinR an-
hcld open house.

" I I P HOME FOR SUMMER
CARTERET—Charles Culp, At-

lantic Street, student at Sampson
College, Sampson, N. Y., Is home
for the summer recess. He has as
his guest, C. Robert Meyers of
Baltimore, Md.

HOME LOANS
Loans for home construction

through savings and loan associa-
tions Increased forty-two per cent
In the first quarter of 1948 over the
same period of 1947. The figure
reached $234,000,000 as compared
with $107,000,000 In the 1946 first
quarter.

Choral Club
Elect* New Officers

CARTERET — Edward Lostak
was elected president of the St.
Ellas Qreek Catholic Choral Club
nt Its annual meeting held In the
church hall.

Other officers elected were
Helen Kunak, vice president;
Helen Oullck. secretary; Andrew
Qalvack, treasurer and Dorothy
Lozak find Eltaabeth Adams,
comptrollers. «

The Rev. C. 8. Roskovlcs, pas-
tor, addressed the group and
pronounced t h e benediction.
Yearly reports were submitted by
the outgoing officers.

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—A daughter, Jean-

ette, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Keleman, Jeanette Street at
the Eliawbeth Oeneral Hospital.

School Boy Is Too "Ashamed"
To Tell of Bullet In Head

ATLANTA-The prolonged no§e
bleeding nf n 16-year-old high jchoo

» | boy mystified doctors here—until
f': X*rays revealed a bullet lodged near
tv, Jll» brain.

Then Rubert G, Liggett admitted
what he had been ashamed to tell
before: That he had thot himself a c

Incidentally.
The youth said he was Inspecting

• gun when It discharged, The bul-
,S? lit penetrated the roof of his mouth
E;: and ranged upward toward his
* brain. The youth laid he went to

bed without first aid of any kind,
but saw ii doctor when his no»e be-
gan bleeding excessively,

Hospital attendants sold no elforl
| ; would be made to remove the slug
if at this time.

Railroad Safety
During the year 1947 there were

fewer fatalities on United States
railroads than in any other year on
record. The previous low In that re-
tpect wai in 1938 when traffic,
measured In ton-miles and passen-
ger-milei, was only one-half m
great as in 1947. Nonfatnl injurlei,
on the other hand, were consider-
ably greater than the 1939 total,
though not so numerous as In the
war years, when freight and pa«s-
enger traffic was at peak levels.
Comparing 1047 with 1946, total fa-
talities to all classes of persons
numbered 4,188, a reduction of 176
or 4.0 per cent under 1946. Non-
filsl Injuiits mmiWifd 48,700 iii
1947, • reduction of 3,227 or t.3
per cent under 1MI

SOCIAL SECURITY
A measure Increasing by $180,-

000,000 annually the Social Se-
curity payments to 3,500,000 needy
aged persons, blind persons and
dependent children, has been ap-
proved by Congress and sent to
President Truman for his signa-
ture. The needy aged and blind
persons will receive $5 more a
month in Federal contributions
and $3 a month for dependent
children. This makes possible,
under Federal-State matching, a
mixlmum of $50 a month for afied.
needy and blind persons and $37
for a dependent child.

RESERVES
If Congress approves the Armed

Forces Expansion Program, the
Army expects to receive back on
active duty 20,000 reserve officers
in the first eight months of the
next fiscal year, beginning July
1st. All of the men who will be
needed for the expanded troop
strength will be volunteers and
will not be ordered back into uni-
form. The Army has a substantial
backlog of applications for active
duty.

CARTERKT The mnriinRe of
Miss Hrlrn ,Ioim Bulk;!, daughter j
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Balka,
48 Hennnnti Avenue to Robert
August Bauer, of dak Street, Ave-
nM, unn of the late Mr. find Mrs.
Frank Bmier. look place Sunday
at 3:00 P. M. In St. Elizabeth's
Church. Rev, Anthony Huber,
pastor of the church, performed
the double-ring ceremony,

Miss Betty Robalya of this place
was maid of honor and Miss Irene
Karnosky of Muta-wnn was brides-
maid.

James McCartney of Railway
was best man and Joseph Karno-
sky of Perth Amboy ushered.

The bride, escorted to the altar
by her father, was gowned In white
satin fflshioned with a square
neckline and a full skirt with ruf-
fles and lace trim extendlnm into
a long train. Her full, length veil
was arranged from a crown of
orange blossoms and she carried
a bouquet a t cdlla lilies with a
white orchid In the center.

The maid of honor Was attired
In a yellow taffeta gown styled
with a pickup skirt with ruffles
and a matching headdress of net
and carried a corsage of yellow
roses and orchid sweetpeas. The
bridesmaid "wore an orchid taffeta
gown made similar to the maid of
honor's and carried a corsage of
yellow roses and orchid baby's
breath.

The newlyweds are on a trip to
Atlantic City and upon their re-
turn will reside at the home of the
bride's parents. The bride chose
a white gabardine suit, green ac-
cessories and an orchid csrsage for
traveling.

The bride attended Carteret
High School and is a graduate of

the Middlesex County Oiris' Voca-
tional School. She is employed by
Broom A Newman Corporation
here. Her husband Is ft gmdunte
of Rahwny High School and a vet-
eran of the U. 8. Navy. He Is
employed by U. S Metal Refining
Company here. •

Turirk Participating
In Jersey Roys' State

CARTERET — Henry Turick,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Turick,
Roosevelt Avenue, will conclude
Sunday his activities as mem-
ber of the Jersey Boys' 8tate, a
project In citizenship sponsored
by the American Legion.

Sponsored by Carteret Post,
Legion, he was chosen by Her-
man E. Horn, High School Prin-
cipal and the faculty. He was
escorted to the campus at New
Brunswick by Thomas Jakeway,
chairman of the local program,
Harry Qleckner and Francis T.
Tomczuk.

Trosho Named Head
of Carteret Union

CARTERKT--Carteret Smelter
and Refinery Workers, Locnl 837.
International Union of Mine. Mill
and Smelter Workers has elected
the following officers:

Stephen W. Trasko. president;
Ernest Jones, vice president;
Elmer Dragos, recording secre-
tary; Leon Curran. financial sec-
retary and treasurer; John Scheln,
grievance chairman; Prank Vargo,
warden; Francis BfttKrsheU, con-
ductor, -and Walter Lltus. Joseph
LaPosa and William B t d n e r
trustees.

Mid-Summer Wedding
Date for Miss Stima

PLAN BUS OUTING

CARTERET—White Carnation
Drove, 34, Woodmen of the World
has July 25 as the date for a bus
trip to Rye Beach. Mrs. Elizabeth
Marcl and Mrs. Anna Slomko are
In charge of reservation.

ON VACATION

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs
Charles Cherepon, 209 Pcrshim
Avenue are vacationing in Florida.

THURSDAY EVENING

20—VALUABLE FRIZES—20

Given by Rahway
Business Men's Association

K I I I I M t , S A T I I I I I A V , SI M ) A V

3lliiii|ilirt-.v Ilitunrt
\vlihi Ml!iM>

• i n ; ; i ) f.S'.f

Mill < ur(ln
" I ' I I I I . O i A M i : s c w m i i i "

Sat., Sun. Matinees
Color Cartoons

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Rette Davis
"WINTER MEETING"

—Also—

Rod Cameron
"PANHANDLE"

Fur thr Children
Thursday Matinee Only

"THE BISCUIT KATKR"

Saturday Matinee
Color Cartoons

Sunday Through Tuesday
B. Stanwyck - Van Heflin

'TM'VS DAUGHTER"
—Also—

Margaret O'Brien
"TENTH AVENlSi; ANGEI,"

Paste Batter
fej A fine clear paste li made by

j|j'.fliriply bulling rice in water until It
l redured to a fine, thick paste.

LEGAL NOTICES

THE P. T. A. OF

ST. ELIZABETH'S PARISH
CARTERET

Proudly Presents

HUNGARIAN SOUND MOVIE
TAUASZI SZONATA

MAGYAR MOZGO ES BESZELO

KEP ZENEUEL

ADMISSION 55 CENTS
Friday, June 25—7:00 P. M,
ST. JAMES HALL, CARTERET

': MI'IIIK I'D IIIDDKIIN
- S t i i l n l IIIIIH w i l l b * r a u t l v r i l
t i l e Ho i in l nf iOi l i irnt lon of t h e Hur-
s u g l i nf r i u t c i r t , N e w J o r w ' y , » '
t i l e r i i i i . n l I I I K I I S c h o o l , o n W f i l -
nenif . iv . v . i i h m , J u l y 7 t h , 1948, a t
e i g l i t i iYlui 'k fur I lie f o l l o w l n i c :

I. T l i r Miivlim n( t w o t e n n l n
i IIIII'IN l i K i i i e d lit t h e C a r -

•t I t ' l l I I l i ^ l l S i l l l l l ) l , ( . ' U l ' t l T S t ,
N - ' W I |TMI'>"

' S | K h | i H I ' i i I i n i i s u i iL\- t i e HeOl) l i t t l ) 6
u t t l c i . I,! i in- h l n i r l r t C l e r k , III t i l e

U l K l i S I l i n i i l , I I I I I ' I I I K b u B l n e u i i l i o i i m ,
H i i l s t u l l l i r i ipi i iRMi u n i l r e a d a t

('-•til ls I l l i ' i ' t l l lK .
" T i n - l i n i i i i l HI l - M u i - n t l u i i r e n v r v c a

w l h e r l K i n i " u i ' i t a n y vr a l l b t i l a .
t'f.' t ' l i a i l e s Mn11-I?,. I l l n l i i c t C l e r k

I \ i r l I'lt'l ] lu;U' l l Of hll
, 2 1 , I IMS

| i f i !'• ' '' '-•!

W~~ MITin; I'd IIIDDEH!)
w...Seiilcil l i l i l .- . w i l l i n ' I ' e i - e l v e u b y

, t h e l l n . i t i l " I I ' . i l i u a t l i . i i » r t h i ! I t o r -
£ « g l l u f C a r l i ' i ' i ' i , N e w J e i ' H t y , u t t i l e

i't l l k ^ h S i l i n i i l , m i W f t i l l l e b -
« • : » • » . . . . ' . • i i l i i r . l u l v i l l i , 1 9 I K , u t e i g l i t
J g j » * i f l i > ( ' k , l u i I I n ' t i i l b i w l i i t i ;

1. T l i c | i u v I I I H i l l t i n - ( ' l u v e l i u i i t
S , h n n l | i h t > i t r i - . l I n i i i T i i n l -

• ii in •• w il li i m i m r t t i l . s i t t - r i H -
i d l i n i i t i

• B i i i i i i l i r i U l ' i i i . i m a y b t - .SIM:II a l t h e
K " I I In : I l l H l r l e l C l e r k , 111 l i l t )
II . S r l m i j l , i l l l l l l l K l l l l s l n . ' s a I n i i l l ' a
l i l a w i l l l i e u p c i i e i l I m l n - , u r i l l

„ „ , , , I I U ' i ' l l l l l J .
k'*-.' T l u i l i i i i u ' i i I IC K i l i H ' i i l l i m r m i ' r v i ' K

1 r l ^ l i t U i r e j e i ' l u n y u r a l l l i l i l ^ .
niurles MorrlB, lJlutrki Ckrlt

C u l u l e t t l u d i j 01 lv.lii.jlii.il
nu H. m IS

SUMMER COMFORT!

I!

FOR THE 4th of JULY

JOIN! Tlu- \Uippy Car Oinu-r.s
/)) irniu ( ndcr the ,_.

SIGN o/ t\w BEAR! \f

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

All! n i N n i T i n N F H — 2 0 DWiRI'.IS COljMliU

WKDNESDAY THItl! SATl'ltDAY

Clark GABLK - Lana TURNER in

"HOMECOMIN(i"
Shown at 7 und !) I*. M.

SUNDAY THRU TUESI1AY

Ann SOTHERN - Jack CARSON in

"APRIL SHOWERS"
Plus Claudette COLBERT - Robert CUMMINGS in

"SLEEP MY LOVE"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Spencer TRACY - Katherine HEPBURN in

"STATK OF THE UNION"

SLACKS AND
SPORT SHIRTS AT

You can improve your car p«r
formtnee, Jow«r pialnUnancs «*
)«ntt, ana incruu your dri
pleaiuVe and ufety! Do a* thou
aandl of oth«r motorlata through-
out th« country ar* doing . -» . fet
nal enjoyment and Ui« mott out
of your car by havinf your wh«*li
balanud on our new Bear Dy-
namic WhMl Balanclnt Machine.

The Bear Dy-namic Baltnctr
iisel th« Mcluiirt electric N«on
Eye principle to tMt and correct
unbalanced wheel* that eauw
ihitmny, hard lt«erin|, wander and
twtaoivt or un«ve|i tire wear.
Inrrraua tire lilt hy as much an
*u%! It ad<t» to ufety in drivtnic
your vttr, too! Teiti wh«eli at til
M>eeiib in too mile* par hour!

car p«r- s ^ O * \ i
»nce *t- N^—v

driving ^ a A
H thou- ^ *

| Wl Will.
HIT YOU*

WHIELf

FREE CHECK-UP
t.iMI*AI< BJBPAHUMO ANU WVKHIUIII.WO.
i n . n ; n r , BRAHH AWB IttNI^ON SKKVIOH.

GERAK'S AUTO SERVICE
3 t George Ave., Avenel, N. J.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 25 AND 2(i

TWO BIG TARZAN PICTURES, STAItRIN(i

JOHNNY WEISSMUIXKR

'"I'AltZAN AND THE I "TARZAN AM) HIE

l.liOI'ARD WOMAN" | HIJNTRKSS"

SINDAV AND MONDAY, JUNE 27, 28

John Carradnie - Gale Solidci'Kaurd in

"ISLK OF FORGOTTEN SINS"

Also, Arline Judge - Roirer CUrk in

"GIRLS IN CHAINS"

l l 'KSDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
JUNE 29, 30, JULY 1

Ik'ttf Davis

in

"WINTER MEKTING"

CARTERET " ^ M i s s Theresa
Marie Stlma, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Stima, 32 Warren
Street, has set August 7 as the
date of her marriage to Caslmlr
Kolejowskl, 3 Somerset Street, son
of Mrs. Mary Kolejowski, and the
late Caslmlr Kolejowski.

The ceremony will take place in
St. Joseph's Church at 4 P. M.

ANDRBLU IN PACIFIC
CARTERET—Oeorge AndrellR,

sfftmnn. U8N, husband of Mrs.
Julia AnflrsllR, 51 PershlnR Ave-
nu«, Is serving aboard thr »ub-
marlne tender US8 Nercus. whirh
participated In rpcenl, Pacinc

pft lntor-typ« exercises.
Andrclla entered the Naval

service Feb. IB, 1943, and rcrrlvnd
his recruit training at the Naval
TralnlnR Center, Ornat Lakes, 111.

Before entcrlriK the Navy he
wan employed by Ulman's and
8on Baker Shop.

Albert Zusman Marks
Birthday at Parly

CARTERET~Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Zusman entertained recently at a
birthday party In honor of their
son, Albert. Qamee were played
and refreshments were served,

The following were present:
Thea Chwlosh, Joy Pox, Lillian
Elko, Rosalie Qreenberg, Ronald
Patrick, Helen Soltesz, Robert
Abaray, Prank Kertes, Allen Totti
Richard BoKash. Also, Mrs. R
ZuRman and Martin and Ellen
Parker of Brooklyn and Mrs. E
Marcus of Brooklyn.

F.-JP. Foremen FA<><t
Officers for

CARTERET-At R mrnli,, ,.«
the Pnicmcns' and Suiici". ,
Club nf the Poster-Whorln ,',',, m
pnrnMon, the following <>ITi,,' j
wore elected for the 1MH 19J

SUMMER MASSES LISTED
CARTERET—Rev. Ladlslaus J

Petrick, pastor of the Sacred
Heart Church announced today
that beginning Sunday, the fol-
lowing summer schedule of masses
will be In effect: 6:30 A. M.. 7:30
A.M., 8:30 A. M. and 10 A.M.

SHORE OUTING JULY 14
CARTERET—The Ladies1 Slo-

vak Citizens' Club will Journey to
Atlantic City by bus July 14, leav-
ing the clubrooms at B A. M. Mrs.
Charles Sidun and Mrs, Paul
Chnmra are in charge of reserva-
tions.

NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Lakatos, Jr., of 69 Linden
Street, are the proud parents of
twins b&rn June 22, at the Eliza-
beth General Hospital. Mrs.
Lakatos Is the former Miss Ruby

i Hall of Summit, Oa.

ISELIN THEATRE

iison:
President, William Wilson n0

lelle Pftrk, boiler dfpnt i in,,t),T
l d t J o s e p h '

POSTPONE BUS TRIP
CARTERET—The bus trip of

the Polish Ladies' Social Circle
scheduled for last Sunday ha;
been postponed to July 25.

FLORIDA VISITORS
CARTERET — Lt. and Mrs.

Thomas Hemsel, Hinh Street, have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hemsel. of Deland, Pla.

Woodbrlrlne, maehlne rteparhnr-nt
secretary, Olen Pogie, Cmii-iP,i
chief plant accountant; l,r™ „ ^
Logan Lonedale, Westfldd ;

ductlon imnager.
DurlnK the day pf the rim,,,,

the club members spent the ri:U.,
the Polo Ornunds imri on
rllnnrr at tho Downtown At
Club In New York, WIIPIT the
tlon took place.

FAa'we June Hainan
Honored on

CARTERET-In obscmui,.,.
the fourth birthday of t|
daimhtpr, Elaine June, Mi
Mrs. Charles Balaris, ,ii \
mann Avenue, entertalivii ;,
party at tlielr home.

Present were Lorraine stun
Rickle and Donald Czubati, ,i.,
Haas, Robert and Donald Pui
Charles Balaris, 3rd, Mrs, A
Starcick, Mrs. John Cwibnii
James Caesar, Mrs. William i
and Mrs. Donald Palmer ,i|
this plact1, and Mrs. John Ni.
witz, Jr., of Rahway.

[ C r |

»OED8, N. J. - P. A. 4-0148

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS

ISELIN, N. J. ME-6-1279

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Dana Andrews In

"NIGHT SONG"

— A l s o -
Roy Rogers In

"OLD SPANISH TRAIL"
Saturday Matinee—3 Cartoons

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

A Bit Show!
Dennis O'Keete in

"T-MEN"
— P l u » -

"THE EXILE"

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Eddie Cantor - Joan Davis

"IF YOU KNEW 8USIE"

—AUo—

"RAILROADED"

Dinnerware to Ladies!

Sugar Bowl—Each Lady

THURS., FRI. AND SAT.

"HOMECOMING"
with Clark Gable and

Ijina Turner

"HAPPY'S HOLIDAY"
with Win Boyd

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"APRIL SHOWERS"
with Jack Carson and

Ann Sothcrn

"ROCKY"
with Roddy McDownll

NOW PLAYING

TWO BIG HITS
KRBOI, FI.YNN
ANN HHKHIDAN

TUESDAY & WF.DNI.SDAY

"LINDA BE GOOD"
with F,lyse Knox and

Marie Wilson

"WOMAN FROM
TANGIER"

with Adele Jensens and
SUphMi Online

(Starting June 23, Every Wed,

Matinee at 2 P. M. With a

Serial "O-Men Never Forget"

This Serial will be Showing,

the Mat. ONLY. I

(also The Ruby Glassware to

the Ladies)

mmmm
WAITED HADE

mums

NOW

(:KIIK(iK HANI1KHM

I IM II I K H A M ,

(IIA11I K,H

In —

HOIIKHT <1l)llia>OII
IIH1AN DONI.KVV

HVKJORIK KKVMII II-.
— in _

"HEAVEN
.ONLY KNOWS"

William (iiUKiiii

in
"THE ARGYLE SECRET"

,•..'.'.'.'.'.'.'. V.V

The New MIDDLESEX
COCKTAIL

LOUNGE
Invites \ou to

Dine in the Modern

and Spacious

New DINING ROOM
Arrange Now to Engage Our Dining Room for Your

Banquets, Weddings, Testimonial Social or

Dinner Party

CALL WOODBRIDGE 81726 FOR YOUR RESERVATION

TRY OUR SIZZLING STEAKS

TODAY
THRU WKD , JUNE 30l

Wlinl I ninr, I KBiK »>llli all
luiiri , . . >n you ilU nut
rruifiiilii-t* m> uallir!"

In Our COCKTAIL LOUNGE
We feature for your Listening Pleasure

THE FAMQUS HILIiBILLY TWINS

TINY and SLIM
EVERY FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHT

Playing and Singing
four Favorite Western Songs

MI'IHE
/ • Her O'IMIW t«'W'

' LOUIS J O l D i l

For the Finest food Anywhere - Alwayn

DINE AT THE '

MIDDLESEX HOTEL
Mala St. iit Ainboy Ave.



ulSriais:— "FASTER THAN

June Anniversaries
is little certainty about the origin

i w m e by which the month of June is
hut there to no doubt that past

" have given to the month special dls-

does June bring us summer,
when the sun seems toilt, its solstice,

(i still before its apparent swing to the
11 |)Ut the month brings us commence-

oratory, June brides and vacation
With its picnics, outdoor events and
sports.
should we overlook the anniversaries

ant events In connection with the
;i,y history of the United States. There
\\ 'ir-ast eight which deserve attention
Americans who are interested in the

History of their country.
, June 17th, 1775, occurred the Battle

Hill, which was fought on Breeds'
overlooking Boston. Here was fought
t IT struggle as the British attempted
ivp the Colonials from their entrench-

e s Although they succeeded, the cost
s prohibitive and the battle a decisive de-

|a, t() the enemy which greatly encouraged
Revolutionists.
ontinuing, chronologically, we call at-

|Iltll,n to the Battle of Cherbourg Harbor
19, 1884, whe$ the Confederate
raider, Alabama, went down be-

.t the United States ship Ketrsarge be-
•o a shore lined with excursionists who

imp down to see the fight. The Ala-
nut under Captain Raphael Semmes, had

Federal shipping for many months
id hrr destruction was a matter of con-

joy to the Union forces,
On June 3, 1898, just before dawn, the
ifient collier Merrimac steamed into the

hm of Santiago, Cuba, in charge of a
nn naval constructor, Richmond Pear-
ami seven volunteers. The purpose was
kittle up the Spanish Fleet by blocking

\c channel. While this was not achieved,
bson ;ind his men escaped enemy bullets,
ir exploit captured the imagination of
country and made the Alabamian a na-

mal hero.

Another battle that occupies a prominent
ro in the history of the nation occurred
June 25, 1876, when five companies of

? regiment of Lieutenant-Colonel George
Castor was surrounded near the Big

;:n by Sioux Indians under Sitting Bull.
it ii man lived to tell the story of the dis-
,« and the/OIfll ttvlng thing that re-
jinod was the horse'of one of the cap-

ias.
Another anniversary occurs on June 26,
K7. which is the date of the landing of a

1 body of troops in Prance during the

first World War. These were the ftrst troops
which had ever left the United States to
engage in a foreign war on the Continent
of Europe. They preceded the millions of
men who made up the American Expedi-
tionary Force and gave to the French peo-
ple and the French Government tangible
guarantee of the good faith of this country.
Their reception was enthusiastic and their
effect upon French morale considerable.

During the first World War, on the 6th
of June, 1918, occurred the famous counter-
attack of the American Second Division,
with its Marine Brigade, which stopped the
German offensive at Chateau Thierry. This
check to the enemy was followed by the be-
ginning of an advance along the entire
Allied line. It is considered a special con-
tribution to the saving of Paris and the ter-
mination of the first World War.

Nearly twenty-four years later, in the
Pacific Ocean, on June 5th, 1942, occurred
the Battle of Midway. This American vic-
tory stopped the Japanese effort to advance
across the ocean, adequately defended
American positions from possible enemy at-
tack and Inflicted severe losses upon the
ambitious and optimistic Japanese. The
battle was largely one of carrier-based air-
craft.

While the enemy succeeded In making
some bombing attacks upon American shore
positions, American naval planes, in return,
inflicted heavy losses, sinking several car-
riers and delivering a blow which thereafter
severely limited Japanese offensive plans.
We think that the Battle of Midway can be
considered the first decisive check of the
Japanese offensive in the Pacific.

Nearly two years later, to the day, on
June 6,1944, in the early hours of the morn-
ing, thousands of American parachutists
dropped behind the German lines in Nor-
many. A few hours later, a mammoth naval
assault paved the way for the landing of
thousands of British and American sol-
diers. This undertaking was of a magnitude
unequaled in the past history of war. It was
a victory of tremendous significance, giving
the Anglo-Americans a foothold on the Con-
tinent of Europe and a base from which
began the victorious drive which ended in
Germany and the collapse of the German
armies.

There are other historic events, con-
nected with our military affairs, which oc-
curred in the month of June, but space does
not permit calling attention to all of them.
It is well, however, for patriotic Americans
to recall, from time to time, the stirring
events that have occurred in the history of
their nation.

Opinion of Others
INNOCENT UNTIL
PROVED GUILTY

Representatives of four organ-
isations on Attorney General
ClarH's latest 'subversive lint
have already protested against
being included as Inimical to the
UnHed States. The president of
the Congress of American Worn-
rn demands public apology from
Mr. Clark. "How can you," she
nsks la a telegram, "stigmatize
thousands of women whose sons
nnd husbands fought and died
Just tn defeat such arbitrary
practices?"

We do not Know the record of
the Congress of American Wom-
rn, but It Is recalled that the
Southern Conference for Human
Welfare was smeared In Wash-
ington an "subversive" on an
earlier occasion. And we wonder
what evidence the Department of
Justice has on the American So-
ciety for the Protection of the
Foreign Born, whose name Is on
the newest blacklist. For this or-
ganization has done work for
worthy Rliens. Many American
citizens have been glad to associ-
ate themselves with Its activities.

The Department of Justice
should adhere to the same stan-
dards of (air play which ought to
be requited of the Thomas com-
mittee. If the Federal Govern-
ment has a case against an
organIzation, let It say what that
case Is and let it document It.

In the United States, a man is
Innocent until he is proved guilty,
—St. Louis Port-Dispatch.

the World Court at The
before which the Americans i
thinking of putting their
to Issue the first extrab
Judgment.

No doubt, opponents of
claim would argue that It had j
reality, being Just a sort of '
Pan Alley title, based on
Inspiration rather' than ft to
right act of discover; and
session, as, for example, the
quisition of Australia. But
moon was discovered a long 1
ago. by the first lovers, so no I
dividual claim could hold
on that acount. An explorafc
landing on the moon,
being a highly spectacular
ture, might carry legal
On the other hand, there 1s i
amount of room for dispute'
such a point, as recent
changes of protest and
courtesies in the Antarctic '
clearly shown. Absentee
ship Is proverbially weak In !
—and fact.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

Victims of
|lt niiuht be a good idea for those Ameri-
ns who advocate cooperation with Russia
[meet some "vtoltors" In Washington. We
ler to:
Id) Dr. George Dlmitrov, of Bulgaria,
I helped the Allies during the war and
liimed to Bulgaria to promote coopera-
|n between the Communists and the Peas-
Its His intimate colleagues were executed

Mr Dimltrov managed to escape with
Jiencan help.

Ferenc Nagy, former Prime Minister
| Hungary, who tried to cooperate with
1 Communists and with the Kremlin. His
st active colleague was arrested and has

J been released. Nagy managed to
tape.

Cooperation
(3) Dr. S. Manulla, former leader of the

National-Peasant Party of Rumania, who
walked across four borders to get out of his
country after trying to work with the Com-
munists. His chief colleagues are now serv-
ing life sentences in prison.

(4) Dr. Vladko Madek, Croatian Peasant
Party leader, who managed to get out of
his country as Marshal Tito came in. His
colleague, who tried to work with Tito's
People's Front, is in prison.

What do these leaders of some of the
peasant people of Europe report? They draw
a grim picture of the situation to which
Communist rulers have reduced peasants,
asserting that the peasants are the chief
Victims of the so-called "People's' Regimes."

Demanding Their "Rights"
estimated five thousand persons around" which they had received in at-

on Washington recently In a dem- tempting to confer with Congressmen.
It is probably a fair observation to sug-

gest that most of the Individuals, demand-
Ing these "rights," are not much interested
In the rights of others. What they want is

''if demonstrators threw a line of massed special privileges for themselves. Like other
, live and six abreast, across the en- seekers of public favor, they take certain

Issues to arouse populur emotion, but, in
the background, they are moved almost ex-
clusively by the expectation of benefits

TRENTON — Governor Alfred
E. Drlscoll will have half a cabi-
net after next week to help him
run the affairs of State. Despite
difficulties, the Chief Executive
of New Jersey expects to set up a
complete advisory cabinet com-
posed of top State officials be-
fore 19«

The New Jersey Senate is
scheduled to convene in special
session next Monday to confirm
a batch of nominations from the
Governor, Including the first of
his cabinet officers who will head
seven principal State depart-.
merits.
. Present officials of five of these
departments are scheduled fm
reappointment. They include
Banford Bates to Institutions
and Agencies; Robert C. Hen-
drickson, Woodbury, to Trea-
sury; Dr. William S. Carpenter,
Princeton, to Civil Service; John
E. Boswell, Ocean City, to Public
Utilities, and Colonel Edward C.
Rose, Princeton, to Defense. All
will serve during the Governor's
present term only.

The two remaining principal
departments approved by the
Legislature Include Banking and
Insurance and Highway. John J.
Dlckerson, of Hackensack, chair-
man of the State Republican
Executive Committee, is men-
tioned for the post of State
Banking Commissioner to suc-
ceed Lawrence B. Carey, of
Plainfleld, who resigned effective
May 1. He may run Into som«
South Jersey opposition. Hans-
ford Abbolt, of Red Bunk, execu-
tive aid to Governor Drlscoll, is
mentioned as the successor to
State Highway Commissioner
Spencer Miller, who will very
likely be given another high po-
sition by the Governor.

Creation of eight other major
State departments will await ac-
tion of the Legislature on August
16. They include Departments of
State, Law and Public Safety,
Labor and Industry, Agriculture,
Education, Health, Conservation
and Economic Development. Un-
der the new State Constitution,
all Instrumentalities of the State

Government must be telescoped
inot not more than twenty prin-
cipal departments.

Thii.se CIMIII new departments
were blocked in thr Legislature
because of opposition of powerful
political ami professional groups.
To smooth the way for passage
of the bills during the fall
months, it is planned to import
Dr. Thomas H. Reed, of Connec-
ticut, consultant to the National
Municipal Lettuce, who is an ex-
pert on State Government, to
study the situation. Governor
Drlscoll will not sacrifice quality
to speed, but he wants action
nevertheless.

FLIGHT; — Air markers will
soon be repainted on highways,
public buildings and large barns
throughout New Jersey as a
guide to aviators traveling high
in the clouds across the State.

During the war all air markers
were obliterated in the interest
of safety and an entire new set
of markers are now needed. The
1948 Legislature appropriated
$2,900 to pay the cost of painting
twenty-nine air markers at stra-
tegic points throughout New Jer-
sey. The Federal Government
will also help financially in the
project.

The State Aviation Commis-
sion has formulated plans to
establish new air markers and
the so-ahead signal has been
given to start work nhortly after
the beginning of the new fiscal
year on July 1.

Cooperating In the movement
to help pilots determine their
whereabouts when in distress are
such air organizations as the
Civil Air Patrol, New Jeriey Avia-
tion Trades Association, Air
Power Club, Ninety-Nines and
the New Jersey Aircraft Owners
and Pilots Association.

TRACTOR:—A drive, is under-
way in rural New Jersey to
glamorize the farm tractor so
that it may some day become as
popular as the horse on New Jer-
sey farms, especially with the
younger set.

ptration to demand defeat of the Mundt
f on Communist Control Bill and to Insist
j Hie enactment of the so-called Civil
pits program before Congress adjourns.

GLAMOR GIRLS By Don
Flowers

New Jersey's first 4-H tractor
club is being organized by War-
ren County's Club agent, Harry
E. Serfass, to provide farm boys
with instructions on how to oper-
ate and care for tractors. Local
leaders even attended a tractor
clinic at Rutgers University
where they received instruction
in efficient operation and main-
tenance. The outstanding club
member will be awarded a free
trip to the National 4-H Club
Congress in Chicago.

However, many old-time farm-
ers are doubtful whether the
present iron horse of the fields
will ever be as popular, or as
Old Dobbin of ye*rn gone by,
when horses were ctmslitemt »
part of every farm family.

SWITCH:—Two of New Jer-
sey's finest penal Institutions
have switched their Identity, offi-
cials and inmate*).

The names of the Railway
Reformatory and the Borden-
town" Prison Farm have been
changed to the State Prison
Farm at Rahway and tin; State
Reformatory at Bordentown. R.
William Lagay, formerly Super-
intendent of the Borrienlown In-
stitution, is now Superintendent
at Rahway. Albert C. Wagner,
Assistant Director of Classifica-
tion and Education, is Acting
Superintendent at Bordentown
In place of Lieutenant William
E. Kulp, who is on leave- of ab-
sence because of Illness.

The former Board of Managers
of Rahway is now the Board of
Managers of Bordentown. The
Board of Managers at the Stale
Prison which had d u u w of i.lu:
Bordentown Prison Farm now
has Jurisdiction over Rahway.

Professional and staff mem-
bers at Bordentown, includ-
ing psychologists, psychiatrists,
teachers, identification officers
and classification officers, arc
now at Rahway. Most of the in-
mates at Railway have been
transferred to Bordentown.

The transfer of functions was
accomplished because It was
thought the welfare of the
younger Inmates at Rahway
could be better served at Bor-
dentown, atid vice versa.

LUNAR LEGALITIES
By claiming the moon, two

Americans have stolen a march
on the rest of mankind. Indeed,
they are the first persons In his-
tory who have done anything
about getting the moon other
than merely sighing for it. This
at least earns them distinction.
Whether it entitles them to a
monopoly of lunar real estate
and mining rights is another
matter. The United States Gov-
ernment has already sidestepped
the claim, pointing out with
notable modesty thBt at present
it has no sovereignty over the
moon. Thus it may remain for

All In all, the establli
lunar authority, based oni
principles, promises to
yet another international
ache. This, of course is
reason for the World Court
give attention to the que
perhaps using the An
claim for a preliminary cant
With the development of
rocket, we are approaching
time when man will make
first attempt to reach the
and probably he will some
.succeed. It would be a
blessing if the legalities of
emprise were settled in
This would enable us, when <
lime came to resist the
lunar aggressor, to have BOBMH
Idea of what we were flghttitv
about.— S y d n e y (AiMtnUJ*) j
Morning Herald.
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CHIROPRACTIC
ADJUSTMENTS

KESTORE and MAINTAIN
HEALTH

Chiropractic is not limited
as a health service to any
particular typo of ailment
or kind of sickness. It is a
natural method in restor-
ing fsick people to health
and merits your consid-
eration, investigation and
trial.

J. M. GROSSMAN, D.C.Ph.C.
2M Smith Street CIJ'KOPRACTOR Perth Amboy

TKL 1'. A. i-im—By Appointment Only

ri

t<> the White Jfouse and held a two-
l;i"y on the green slope around the

Monument. Speakers ha-
the crowd, denouncing the "run- which they could not otherwise obtain.

Bhmes 16-Vear-0lds

r'rl

. . drivers are involved in
F t» nine time* as many fatal automo-

avidente as middle-aged drivers, ac-
lu'K to the Automobile Safety frounda-

' ;itti'wpting to explain what the record
*> the Foundation nays that research

blame lack of driver-tralnjn|, to-
"ith three characteristic* of youth:
I "iuch energy, thifeh shows tip In
V|1 ^fcd; (b) inability to }te*p atttti-

II living; w a (e) the tendency to

the experts Sffl probably correct in
we ta.JBAtined to "

tlm of over-confidence. Without adequate
experience in the handling of motor ve-
hicles, the jjpung man or woman assumes
an ability to meet any emergency that may
arise. This confidence in one's ability is a
valuable trait but, before it can be a positive
asset, must be tempered with experience.

A man of a right spirit is not a man of
harrow and private views, but la greatly
interested and concerned for the good of
the community to which he belongs, and
particularly of the city or village, in which
he resides, and for the true welfare of the
itaiejty of which he is a,member.—Jonathan

MARRIAGE:—Justices of the
Peace and other persona In New
Jersey who may believe they
have authority to .solemnize mar-
riages should witch out tor a luw
adopted by the 1948 Legislature
which may o»u&e them to lan-
guish in jail or be fined

The new law, signed by Gover-
nor Alfred E. Drlscoll recently.
mak.es it a misdemeanor for any
unauthorized person to .sui
marriages. Persons (omul
could be lined up to $soo 01 be
imprisoned for a period not ex-
ceeding six months or both.

New Jersey luw authorizes
the Chief Justice, the Chunceli-
lor, Supreme Court Justices,
Vice Chancellors, Circuit Court
Judges, Common Pleas Judges,
Recorders and 1'olice Judges,
Mayors. Criminal Judicial Dis-
trict Court Judges, Domestic Re-
lations Court Judges, and every
minister of every religion to sol-
emnly nurriates at the present
time.

The State Department of
Health r u t t w o * a couple of
cases rectnttf wfc»re marriages
were twrfwjMdMJIjw Jersey by

S P E C I A L B A N K I N G F A C I L I T I E S

for Savers
OUR INTEREST DEPARTMENT is main-

tained especially for personal thrift

funds. It meets the requirements of those

who want convenient banking facilities

with the benefit of interest compounded.

Accounts are welcome regardless of. size,

and may be opened with a small deposit.

JKH8EYIMH
rats of (» Mi
N»W iwMvvm
rendered la i i

i«Wi — A new
Wt Will btt |>ttid
mull for swvicea
SSm's comutm-
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/ 5 Pattern

17—70

Pattern 9ft<9 oom^n In n l z n 12.14.
H.'IJ, 20. Size H liiki-n rS, yils 35-
In.; % yd, roiUrnst.

: BW1* TWENTY FIVE CENTS In
iMint for Ihli pattern to 111)
!

Schools Would Aid
Defects in Speech

TRKNTON • N^nrl-y Ofir Child Ifi
!rri tins some wrt of sppprli defect,
.u-c-iidiiifi to Dr. Darrel J. Mas?.
On pri.n of Speech a I Newark
Stnti* Tnflr.liprs College. Dr. Mnw*
hi'lpr:! prepare fl new bulletin 1s-
siipri by the 8taU> Department of
Education lolling teachers how
they can help these children.

The .speech defects Include slut-
ti'rlny. llsplni?. voice difficulties.
;mrl the unintelligible spepc.h
winch remits troi0 cleft pulfttes,
harelips, end l>ad adenoids and
tonsilF. Most of these can be r.or-
ie-.:ix\. niTonling to Dr. Mase, and
.nanv inn br prevented through
mri'fiil work in the schools.

"The schools do not have
r-tiotiKli Rpeclalists In this work,"
lie mys, "We need speech correc-
iloni't:; with adequate training
mid i'X])(iip.nc.!>. But the classroom
tiMilHT and parents can do a great
deal, if the cases needing atten-
tion art1 discovered early enough
and mo xiven attention.

"It is must Important that par-
ents of children with speech han-
dgrips, or :rlends of such children,
unt in touch with their schools.
Kvery school has a copy of the
stRt" Department's Bulletin 12,
wliu-h tells where help Is available,
iind which suggests what the
tochers imi parents can do."

LAUNDRY
Don't fight with your
pot stove! Just bring
your Laundry to

!|i«peri»»tt«rn Uept., 232 West mm
Nffr York II. N. Y. l'rlrit

«I2£, NAME, ADDRESS,
VLC DUMBER.

OMB HUNDilEI) AND THIRTY-
Utustrationo In the NEW

MARIAN MARTIN Pattern Bonk
'.for fltttnmer! Twice ns exciting ai
'«var, thlt catalog of news-making
:NUhlom li yours for FIFTEEN
c«nt« more. Printed rliftii In the

a FftEE pnttnrn •»• dlruc-
(or a beach-utility

110 MAIN STRKKT
WOODBRIIXiE

O|i|Kialtr ». * i". nml Acme

FWEE PARKING

> BUY A CxOOO
MOUTH

. STERILIZERr_K?

WOILD ORAIN
Th# first fttlmiU of the ex-

portable world supplies of bread
groins, when! and rye, indicate
for the first time since the war,
ft World surplus of grains above

need*. Th« estimate,
t by Dr. Julius Hlrsrh and
Mm. With Hlrach, Kfinomlsls, in-
AlCBM* that the volume of these
ttalBt Available for export, mny

to or be In excess of 920,-
fauhtl*, with an pfTfte.tlve

imder pKKDt polices of
m to 900,000,000

ami, t,
PORT READma— Tvtovftu-

nlri VlrRlnlA Daftsem, 4 1 1 N 0 - '
lnidRp Avxnue, wM mnmttff to-
lurrd Sunclny. when kite « M
Miuck hv n enr driven by &U**«Wi
l''mk;is. ,10. 25 Hagamaji §bmt.

N Y - A broken
tef lucky for the Fred

J. Htrrtectfln family. A imht bulb
set toe to ft lMnjwhtde. the flames
sprawl to a curtain and window
sanh anil tHMi fcumad through a
corfiioMttu; a mirror. The minor
fell M A t*f crash attracted the
family *t dinner downsulrs in
tune t» airert a icrious fire

nue. she was taken to
Ambnv Oenerel Hospital In the
WoodbrirtRf First Aid SQliffl SKI1-
liiilnncp and treaUd for abrasions,
lacerallnn* Hnd pcwsiWt *Wrture
of the skull.

l-'iril Radio McenM
Fir.̂ l r.irtin license In th« United

Stales woi ismed to a :!tl»n ol
Cinciimnli, Ohio, In 1811.

QttyiM; of Serieg £ Govern-
rwnt uWags bonds during May
tqppad new purchases for the sec-
ond ooosecutive month. Cash-ins
toUled «1B,6OO.OOO which gave
Dh«m a *»,000,000 edge over new
purcbaats.

WITCH, iwnr/
C T H T C JEWELRY
g I III C SHOP

!IS MAIN STREET

WOOBRR1DGF

ALL LINES OF

INSURANCE

JocOstrMHr

380 SCHOOL 8TOBKT
(Near Main Stwrt)

WOOUBR1DOC, H. I.

Telephonest
Office: Woodbridce I M « 5

Res.. Woodbrldtr

\
AM9OY AVENUE M<L 6P.EEN STREET If

I Itti. pICK-UPaJ OiUmY iltWl-»0QDBG!(H>l £. (• <)&7 \\

This Younp: Lady Would hike to Have Her
Brakes Checked, Lt#/if.s Fixed, Horn \
Speedometer Adjuster and If You Have The
fpcMtie* Her Head Kxumined!

We don't examine heads
. . . titit we do give your r
car & complete examina-

1 tton from headlight to tail-
light, service and repair it
.expertly and inexpensively, i
Drive in.

AVENEL SERVICE STATION
located Next to Avenel I ire House

NMIIXL # 2 5 V^QODPRIDGE 8-1042

O H H T I l t « r . . . l l i I

SERVICE FIRST {
is SAFETY FIRST!

Come In for an Oldsmobile
Check-Up end Tune-Up . . • then
Z&& on Your Vacatiord

jload fur the ujnn niixl mill an o|icii uiiuii lire nf care and wowjf
about your tar! Visit mir uimlein, oowpleiely equipped aervk»
department for UII OhUniukitlv "l't«-V»oaUoo Check-Uj)." Factorj-
traintd mcchtuiia will ^\ , your cur a thorou^b-goiujufcty «W|jeo-
1km. They'll follow tlu-dugd with wbat«v«r »«rvic<i i» nmdtd—
tune-up, brake udjinttiiKiit, win,I alignment—anything up to txaafim

overhaul. Olduraobilc quality biuuiluidu are maintained—genuio* Ol<li>
mobile parU are always on li.unl. V.mr job wil} b e d o u thoi«al|l4j,
Cnuhed promptly. And an you "Wlnrluway" for a l»f« and qftrdaai
Ldliday, you'U feel thai Oldwudul.- u 'way out ahead in tervim, Mvf

" " • 0 L D S I I 0 8 I I E " " "
WOODBKIDGE AUTO SALES

475 BAA WAV AVENUE ' i f L WHi MX

Oir LOW rttCES

BUDGETS A BREAK
FREE DELIVERY

IN
ISELIN, OAK TRE1

(X)LOWA,MENLOPAI{|v|
HENRY STREET SECTION

READY TO EAT

SMOKED HAMS
WHOLE

OR
SHANK

Lft. 65
VAN V\W(V No. 1 C M

Pork & Beans 2 for 25c
COU.F.Gl, TOWN

Grape Juice qt. 43e
STOKKI.V

Tomato Juice 2 for 23c
K'K All. FLAVOR

SODA case of 12-:
Plus Dep.

HOFFMAN S

Pickle-Strips qt. 33c
PRIDK OF FAKM

String Beans 2 for 29c
No. 2 canKXTRA FANCY

SIFTED PRAS 19c

Toilet Tissue 2 for 23c
KIRKMAN

qiANSER 2 for 13c
HOFFMAN (Higher Style) <H-

Cucumber Pickles J?c
KRAFTS W « .

MAYONNAISE 2!>c
COLUMBIA

Tomato Soup 3 for 25c
LA ROSA ID.

SPAGHETTI

MJL POPfSLAft WANDS

Cigarettes $135
W CARTON

LARGE

%Vi CAN 19c
, BONITA

Tuna Fish c
COLLEGE TOWN QT. BOT.

Juice 15<
IN HEAVY 8YRMP

Fruit Cocktail 3 9c
FLAG

ALL FLAVOUR ]>K(i. of 20

m Cum 69*

ANNGHH»M

Crape Jam 2 for
gTOOKTON

PEACHES sliced

CITRUSIP 6 fin
WUIf E HQU«E

COFFEE II).
•HtlRW'B

Vegetable Soup 22
8TOKELV ,

CORN cream style I!
HEINZ

Baby Foods TO tor!
I.ABY MJCK

Fruit Cocktail 23
STOKBIiY

Tomato Catsup t
HEINE

Pork & Beans 2 for :ij
MAXWELL BOUSE Orln ,,r I

COFFEE 1b. j]
UONAIfl DOCK

ORANGE JUICE a
STOKELY

Orange Marmalade 21

SKINLESS

FRANKFURTERS LB.

JUNE DAIRY—FINEST

CREAM CHEESE
NUCOA

OLEOMARGARINE

PKG.

-
LANu-O-LAKK

CHEESE LOAF
HARD, RF1) Rll'i;

TOMATOES
HI1EY - BELLE

FREESTONE P E A C H E S
WERY-RKD

WATERMELONS 18 TO 30
Ll.AVG.

* LOIN OF PORK - 4 9C

JHXiAK (UttEl), SLICED

BACON ib. 59c CHOPPED
BEEF 49c BEEF

OUT 1M) ORDER—CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK " 7 9
COLLtGE-TOWN SUPER MARKET

OAK TREE ROAD, ISEUN, H. J.
»rom mm

Wi\&'&:*f---^'''i#iiiirT in



ARTERET mm as,
tlapilol Dome
,,,„„,,! f,om Editorial Paw)

„., .-rv's nno cases of Infan-
" .,i;i'ivsl.i In 1941 brought no
'.,,!. |.: to victims, accordlrtg to

' >,,,„• Jersey Crippled Chll-
'p] i',,,niiiiRslnn. . . • New Jer-
' ' houiri take a cue from

i,,,',;,.,) commlMlon to study Its
',',,. (i,.vcrnment, the New Jer-

i .^payprsAisoclaUon claims.
,,,.11,-f funds totaling $431,-

, ,,,.,,. pnlrl out to relief clients
•',,,.„. jersey during April, ac-
' h n , m the State Department
j'vniinmli- Development. - . •

(|, ,1 H vvpscott, of Clinton, has
,".„ ,.|ectrd president of the
,., i,.,-.;ry Association of Agrl-
' | i m ' , l Fairs. . . • Minimum

',.,',„, for New Jersey whool
is now $2,000 yearly.

PAOl

, i , , , ,
1

ii'i
the

Delighted With her work In
"Easter Parade." Ann Miller's
Metro bosses bought the Jesse
Mathews' hits. "Evergreen" and
"It's Love Again," for her.

Well, there's to be another "Bau-
dad." This time It's Unlvprsal-
International, with Tony Martin
playing the part of a shick and

Yvonne De Carlo opposite him.
The story byTttoAra Hovty, laid
in 1850 md based on the banditry
of the Infamous Wahasabi trtben-
men, will be done In Technicolor.

Fred Astalrt. who bid farewell
ko Hollywood several times, is back
at Metro practicing some new
routines for his next picture with
Judy Garland. Their "Easter Pa-
rade" ia a honey I

Bette Davis wants no part of
"A Streetcar Named Desire," feel-
Inn that censorship will do terrible
things to the play. Neither does
she want the lead in the other of
the Tennessee Williams
'The Glass Menagerie."

play*,

As soon as Cary Qrant finishes
work in "Every Oirl Should Be
Married," he plans to leave for

England to confer with 8lr Alex-
ander Korda about their picture
which will probably be the un-
published Graham Greene story,
"The Third Man," an adventure
yarn with occupied Vienna as a
background.

A Belgian film magazine has
presented a gold medallion to
Olivia de Hnvllland In recoiml-
tlon of her selection as the best

actress of fllmi released In Belgulm
during 1M7. The award was for
her starring performance In "To
Each His Own." for which she re-
ceived the Academy Award also.

Why there's mich a demand for
a "Rudolph Valentino" biograph-
ical film, we can't understand, but
for those who are Interested, we
hear that Edward Small believes
he has R proper script ready and

the film may read the camera* this
fall. Walter Craig, a stage actor,
is being seriously considered for
the title role.

Wanda Hendrlx Is the latest ac-
trws to succumb to the lure of
the stage. As soon as she finishes
her starring role In "The Tatlock
Millions," she Is planning appear-
ances in several summer stock
presentations at Laguna Beach.

CANDID WEDB1
ALBUMS

POPIEL
PbitignpUe

Tel. CVI-SSM
!» GRANT AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

'in- provisions of a bill
.,,.,1 by Governor Driscoll . . . .
,. jersey potato grower* are

,,tinE ft movelnent to ex-
steagalh Amendment

them beyond next
when It expires. . . .

wru Jersey citizens are called
' ,,n by the New Jerwy Council,
^ntcs advertising agency, to
1
 lVI,ie ii friendly reception to

L iiimisands of travelera who
visit. the State this summer
Nrw Jersey poultrymen are re-
PsiaDlishlng their White Leghorn
dorks and concentrating again
on dm production of white eggs,
nrcurding ot the State Depatt-
Infnt of Agriculture. . . . Walter
R Darby. State Director,of Lo-
r.,l Government, reports New
1,,,-scy municipalities and coun-
lios reduced their gross debt by
•Id per rent from 1936 to 1947.

operating costs of the State
Government, plus grants-in-ald
l(l counties and municipalities,
will reach $149,750,450.37 during
the fiscal year beginning July 1,

might again can threaten
HIP New Jersey tomato crop, au-
iiiontirs at the New Jersey
Arniultitral Experiment Station
warn . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS: — New
UM'V food dollar Is worth only

44.7 cents, the.lpwqet }n a cen-
tin v. arrordlng to the State De-
parlment of Agriculture. . . . A
new i!)48 law prohibits lotteries,
'fire lot" awards and similar

iiiutional schemes In connec-
i with the sale of real estate

in Ni «• Jersey. . . . An unem-
ployment compensation claimant

o refuses a Job which pays
pimiliiiK rates because the

r. do not meet his Ideas of
n IIVIDK wage, cannot collect un-

pluymeiil compensation in
iUn Jersey.

.itz says 70J((roup force will
f 000 planes'yearly.

I Walt Disney's projected ached-
mkî  us wish that we were

,main! Two films nearing
i'tion are "So Dear to My

Ip.m. a combination live-action
uim picture about a boy and

black sheep, and "Three Fabu-
Characters" (Ichabod Crane,
Hud and Casey Jones). Then
come 'Cinderella" to be re-

ci m time for Christmas. 1949.

ipi-Ainu uf "Alice," reminds us
! in a special constructed studio
tin outskirts of Paris, Lou

|n>m is finishing work on his
1 m Wonderland." It is being

Jfi.fi*1 by American technicians
|iii British actors and French

in in-;. Eagle Lion will distrlb-
it in this country.

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

l'lllMANENT ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
ROADWAYS

I'AUKING LOT AREAS
I sing Power Rollers

Kstimates Cheerfully Given
Wurkmunshlp Guaranteed

MAURO PAVING
Ai.i)|iN | l D - > AVENEL, N. J.

'l Wuudbrldie 8-1312-M

fOR THE BEST! i
11 ACE YOUR COAL

('K OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
& SUPPLY CO.

Wuudbrldfe S-07M
<iKORQE AVEJTO1

W«>Oi>BRIDGE, N. J.

I't-i

Heath

BOYS

COFFEE
VACUUM PACKED POUND CAN OR JAR

i

Ideal coffee is guaranteed to be the finest coffee you
ever tasted or we will replace with any other brand wo
sell, regardless of price. Vacuum packing seals in the
full flavor. Specially priced this week onlyl At all
Acme Markets!

No finer coffsg i t «ny price. Acme
eoffw Mrvlc* brlngi you ths blend
you pref«r, eu*tom oround fresh to
your order.

Asco Coffee*. 43c ?5i
Richer bland. Ground fruh to your ordtr. Try It!

WincrestCoffeei40c
Lighter bodied, vigorou« flivo..

79c
Ground to ordtr.

Iced or Hat...It Hits the Spot!

Serve Iced Tea Made with

Asco Orange
Pekoe TEA

X 28c r 51c
Our finest quality Orange Pekoe tea.

Ideal Orange Pekoe

Tea Balls
15c V 43c

Try It Iced!

PORK LOINS
. W h o l e or either hnlf c » . . , , T . W

Pkg of
16

Economy Package of 100, 83c
Unmatchable for flavor and valuel

Apple Sauce 2 5 3 5 ? 29c
Fruit Cocktail " " V ; . . 39c
Fruit Cocktail t ^ L 37c
Bartlett Pears Al"Fa;i.M1,41c
Libby's Plums S T ^ T L 23c
Pineapple A"0 O u 'd^ t t n28c
Peaches Al"qfct1Y'H».o,ttB 28cA l c o q f c t ; 1 Y ' H ; w . o , M B

5tandn"J Y'"0"
F , , e , , , n , lO-oi c a n

44-«i.

29c

Orange Juice
I ! Florida Q 18-01. W

Tangerine Juice 3
Apricot Nectar S 2
Prune Juice 1""~l»«i.u* 25c
Motts Apple Juice J£17c
Tomato Juice u"rs«.0,«B 25c
Tomato Juice ~ 3 ' r . 25c
Planters Peanuts .
Heinz Ketchup '
Baby Foods SL 10 T : 89C

SWIFTNING

1 42c
S-lb.
(ah $1.18

CRISCO

i 45c
^ $1.27

Nedick's

Orange Drink
6 & 2 9 c

20c

Corn Robford Ooldtn
WhoU Kirnil

Hand

U-o,

Prime
Extra Fancy ib, AQr

D f - ^o r a c h a n g e t , s w e e U n d ^ /L
K ' b Roast ib. 75c

Tprnqtoes
V.gi»abl..

can *• I V<

2 " ""• 27c
* • COM * » *<

217 '"• 29c

Long lslandlcks^^^ i7^^e - K
Pnrir ru . . Sir. I ? I Bonefess Rolled Veal *6fc

Libby's Sweet Peas
A H l AllGrnn

Pork Chops W1
Fresh Ground Beef
^usage Meat « 5
Chuck Spring Lamb
t h N

H«al All-Grnn

Cut. and T , H , , 1 9 O >

g
NECKS' 5HANKJ-
NIAST of IAMB

lb 79c
*- 67c
* 55c
lh- 59c

3k- •g
&.Tor.V»

U-oi.

Plui
Pipoiil
No

Dfpoiit

DUZ
j ; r 34c

2 £ 29c

DREFT

For niytnl, %\kt, wwUrn, •!<.

•.Im. O1C

Beans
Pork & Beans ZZ
Campbell's
Hamburgers
FranksHy8rad> *""*

2 ,.on'. 2 9 c }

Franks

_na
Liverwursf
Meat Loaves

59c
POUND

PORK (,
BEANS

Clairidgi

2
2

16-oi. can

25c
29c
•fir Tomatoes Fancy

Selected box 19c
Cold ar Hot,
Spam Hill tht Spot

u ' h l M t o t

8-oi. can

" 1 4 7 c

Ideal for slicing and the lunch box. 12rv« a tasty salad!

Tuna Fish
Icy Point Salmon
Puss N Boots Z
D & G Dog Food
Cider Vinegar w'°
Stuffed Olives""
P ; I I Sw.tl Mixtd or Walbtck
riCKieS Dill 12-01. |ar

Mustard S'*£"£,

11C
Peach Fancy

Frteitont Ib. 15c
7-01. can

28ot19c
L cam I * *>

Kibbled AC
3-lb. pk«. * • J « -

R,frig. in
quart bollU • ' V<

3-oi. |ot

14c

Luscious Hiley Belle peaches! A

California Carrots llll^
Radishes, Scallions 2bunthil9c
Fancy Cucumbers 2 *• 19c
Jersey New Cabbage °"» 9c
Pascal Celery " S r 19c
Cantaloupes r r : : . 2 5 c ' r 29c
Oranges S i l 2 * « 3 3 c I 2 : 3 9 c

at this low price!

Family Circle helps yoi
Save Time and Monev

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M ^
10c
17c

Heinz Jr Foods 6 ^
Evap. M i l k " • 2«129c
Mayonnaise " " " ^V . . , , , 49c
Royal Pudd ing?ST4£23c

3'£»c
^ 39c

JunketR
Howd.r

WobllirPreserves
3-Minute Oats
Nabisco Grahams 'l£ 27c
CheezitJr." "' ^^Wc
Fig Ba rs SZ. ^5? 21 c
Tomato Sauce Mol 3!T«
Flour °'u ut, ., 35c
Cake Mixes °"ds<ul

JY), 1], 23, 40, 60 wult M.

r 25c 0 V»29c^

20c
65c
23c

37cFilms
Cigarettes
Blu White
ShoeWhite:r-8c-15c
FloorWax2;>35c,£63c

hr Dtuttl Toilfkf Sirv*

DAIRYCRIST "

ICE CREAM

Mtdlum

Larg«
ia Ciki

Ivory Soap
Ivory Soap

Ivory Flakes

Ivory Snow

Oxydol

Camay Toilet Soap 3 <*»28c

Camay Bath Soap 2^-27c

U'/J-OI.

Pkg.

llh-oi.

pk8.

14-01.

34c2

34c 2

34c 2

1-41.

t-OJ.

29c

29c

29c

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
June is Dairy Month! Dairy foods are now at their best!

Glendale Club - - 99c
Slices, spreads ond melts perfectly. Marvelous flavor.

All-Sweet Margarine N ^ C * » 4 7 C

Princess Margarine rtmi c«rt0B 41c
Cream Cheese 111 2 £ 35c
American Loaf Cheese »llcl° * 59c
Mild Cheesec"'"4

 fc 59c Kay Natural ̂  ,, 65c
Muenster Cheese ik5?c Chateau " " ^ w $1.09
Swiss Cheese ib 75c Bleu Cheese ik73c
Provolone Cheese ib65c Blended Swiss •• 59c
Sharp Cheddar * 65c Lard " ,. ̂ > I k

wo/th t,.'!t.o o.. much

but ONLY.

Spic & Span

Charge Dog Dessert

16-ot.

i'/i-

22c

19c
BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Ruih«d fresh from cur own bakery. A prfft Vjirlttyl

DO0GHNUTS«««"-'V21c
Fresh Orange Ring Cake X S
Cinnamon Streussel Loaf wjSf

14c Roll5"3^
15c Rolls t f t '

Raisin Brwteu11c

59c
25c

15c
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COMPLETE

SHOPPING G U K
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FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
n thi! pa*» you *C ted C*UKS*£ && '***& f o r

* '»s-i7 r<Vr»!»e, tncneai n*c T. *.Ir#. f^xnimmity.
V','- ^ ' find ;; a rj»ip arhCTi vf-tiTJ an cnne-

oo.̂  W^r. v> tor* pr*^. and rtjfi *J «™
if* iier^ '/.r.*r ?vrrr.« tf a/i**--1is.-.£ in th» pafwr m
* r . / . h r-'J *-'* '•'•*•

TAXI
8-0200

ramn AMBOY
CONCRETE ntOWJCTS

CO, b e

BLOCKS

i p rf giving
y u r*t*i or the product you a « look-
in? for ar-i TOSJ will ajo 5m! them ready and vttfing
to vn*- j*>̂  IT* vsk-fssx-j hare b«?i smlng the oom-
rr.'jn;tT Ice j * s n and can refer you to a tang bat of

mstomen.

7<*h*Ti in rv*<i of wrrnoe yoa trffl find it a
v. £ : any oTthe busmen boosts fated oa this page.

• A T AM

«ram la* i* :;:: j ^
gaea Ad*m*aal hi Mat • - ••* »vm
orncc: u> nAKL nvnrr *?>**,£»»

in * * 1 1 "

H i

II
4IA

NO _
WBKI TOT BCT fROM civa*

B*r?AC

m wo-Msa»

Upir Sum

r Minamr inn
Art Tie Co.

a KTAX n u n , rovm. x. J >: J
BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING
vf »»j a*r*-

WALL TO WALL
Gurtmc

come AWAY?
TOCK

••>«•

BOX 214, I I B U

Store
JO«. AXWWSCBL

Coewplrte Stock of
_ . a n d lomorted Wia«», Be«r*

Span KennHt r
UBj Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

&Hhmi

WOODBUDGE 8^1710

.^ PERTH AMW>T • - • » •

* ADDDCG

StcnlfjBoyet

/IWfirt Pharrrury
»U tASWAT A VOTE
WOODBBIDGC H » M

tBBl-Mrt

e

*

rjfl

•

•am
rrui

[Mjnrr •

vsea

•*raa

ycaa BXTJ

PXntJACE
SCPAIM
j . wrarn
•rmH
BBHM» S-i

nia a

flAatQB WANTED
n n mcsB PAID

CAUL • A. 4-1 an AJTT tore
jr a* ia*ir- ° A. t-ymi

ffoodbridge Lumber Cm,,

F. Ryon, Jr.

•M Dirt

H. J.

Raymond Jacksen

it Son

DRUGGIST

• Hatkjl BttlnMBtl« LAWNMOWEBS
AND SAWS

SHAtPCNED

Typewriter Exchange
m Mi Mm Av«, r w * AaU

; r. A. 4-«s»t

Search Reveals
No Airraei Held
l i Lololaii Wilds

A

» LIVIXflBTO><t ATEVLE. AVE5EI.

MOTI5G
LOCAL aad LO1*}

I i i LARCH FTP.EET

Wo«aVHt«, N. J. (•on fma Aaefttaa
Mumthi -

C«rdi

PubUx Drug Store
ff IbaStnMt

N. J.

Baflrt
The

FMie'$ Music Center
aad

School of Music
IS? State Mreei

rtrtJiAjeWi, X.J.
14-mi

A. E. Larton
ti PIPTH AVEXTE, AfENtt

J2U1-J

CAbTZBVT

ALL TTPES Of ROOFS RBPAIBBD
D»:<—Sbtsrits. n i c a»d F i s t KMOV

Brt-k * U l J Waur-StMrfai.
DIAMOXI) ROOTCSp AJTD kUtTAL
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der rtclan.
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CA-A-S4U

had expected to find a wild and *av-
t P««pl«, but they lound the

Lofe* while luspieiou* at tort, were
kind cooperafire.

Some experu on China say the
Lola* are of Caucasian blood. It
I* known they retreated to the wilds
centuries ago to escape
rule.

Both UcCaUUUr and Tm said
the mouDtoio people were **fw to
trust tbeta But the two Amariaaat
mo*ed right Into their wtodowiess
Bind hua, titjft co U<* dirt Soon
and ate natir* food.

In exchange for fins, the Late*
gave them information. Wandering
from tribe to tribe, visiting man*
chiefs. HcCaBbter and Tat pahw-
takinjlr tracked dewa the rvaor*.

Stove* A l Chinese,
They found slavery, all right, but

the slaves were Praia** aalaad In
raids on lowland villages. Thee*
were forced to teod herds and grind
corn while their masters fought with
other tribei.

Along the Lololawt grapevaw
cenie a report that one tribe was
holding a big-nosed American cap-
tive. They learcned out the eapttve
and found him to be a native vt
Norft d l n a whose tiie and fadat
charatterisUcs had caused him to to
Mistaken far an American,

Another such lead took them to a
fanner Chinese soldier who had
gaioad the reputation of being a
yttat "becaujc he once red* la w»

Experienced QatfaaaB

Eteadr Work—Ooo* Pay

Hiw»lUltut!oa—Vacttlvai
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Orioles Lose TO
Port Reading in
(riieial Contest

Kr-admg but .missed out by
,, MiiKle r u n K ^ e hQMe team

nn 4-3 A triumph for the locals
would have given them a tie for
jii,i li'HKiie l e a d e r s h i p .

i>nrt Reading assumed a 4-1
i,,,,,! in the last half of the fifth
n n inB Then In the upper half of

,hr sixth the Carteret nine ham-
,,,., ,-d Mnllnowskl. Port Reading

• Hie her. for two runs.
ST. ANTHONY'S

AB
Zulln, 2b
H.ircelona, ss
Mallnowskl, p
(lycnes. cf
(fiirney, cf
Syre, rf .....
.'iiincone, 3b
C Oyenes, c ..

4
2
3
3
2

a
3
3
2

R
2
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

25 4
CARTERET ORIOLES

AB «
Micrirs, 2b 4 0
!•: .suuback, ss 3
Makoskl, 3b 3
I) stauback, If
lliivdiik, lb 2
Liziir, rf 8

, Cf, P ...K...
lirsko. c

llnrhka, p

25 3 5
Score by Innlngj:

Carierct 000 012 0—3
:•• Anthony's.. 001 030 JtM

leacae Standings
W L

Port Reading St. Anthony's 9 0
Carteret Orioles 8 2
Kuritan Twp. Ramblers ... 5 3
Kurds Field Club 5 3
Kensbey Eagles 6 4
MI Amboy Sacred 'Hearts B 6
M i n Cubs 4 4
I'Iiih Am. Meadowbrooks 4 S
Suyrevllle A. A* 3 5
Nixon Red Son '3 7
south River Faledwr l I
MKuchen 8. A. 1 8

w e
Twin Bill Benefit

MENLO PARR-The local Orel-
ner Olrls softball combine dls-

form last

vets at their rest

In the opener, the Orolners de-
feated the Irvington V. B. Jtals,
,6-2, behind the effective pttcWng
of Oiroud, who limited the Camp-
towners to four hits.

Held, Sullivan, and Statlle ac-
counted for the local team's five
runs by lining out hits with the
bases occupied.

In the nightcap, the previously
I vndtfafcted Duntllan Sen Bees «uf-
iered Uifttr <flrat loss of the season,
tfQUig down before the Orelner

|«luggeF» by a 7-8 count.
AlUiqugh .outhit nine to five, the

local lassies capitalized on the
| breaks to more one of their most
important victories of the season.

Joan Sullivan starred At bat for
the Orelners with two base knocks.

Tomorrow night, the Grelners
are scheduled to travel to Plain-
field to engage the Walker Turner
Olrls. Saturday the local aKKregn-
tton moves over to the Royal Gar-
dens near Rahway to encounter
the Qraselli A. A., and Sunday
they will round out a busy week-
end by playing the Nemlsh Girls
Of Carteret at Roosevelt Park,
Metuchen.

HtiUlle, 2b
K

, itf
Wllllnmx. ih
Hell/, rf ....
Mnditer, lb ....
.Ja*«M*J, If .

Oftl HIOftlr, H
Jacobs', M

All
:t
2
3
3
3
2
3
0
V
2

It
{)

2
II
(I
0
1
1
I)

0

11
1
0
1
(1
1
0
0
fl
0
0

IBVINOTON VB
AB

3
_... 2

8
Uwht, 'l\i .... 3
K t i fKpbn. cf ....
Nlnke, lb
Adtlman, If
Jfenntnn, <•
Wenrtljia, r f

St. James Vets
Beat St. Elias
Vets at Softball

CARTERET — The St. James
\vt, defeated the St. Ellas Vets
L i Friday evening in a dole
.mil'. 10 to S, alt the Park

I hr ;itTair,tu:;ie^ cut tqfve a
:.,;':,]]<: lilt With St. fat&CS
inning heir opponent*. 16 to 10,

S u l l i v a n , ,>r
WHiilr, rf ... •
Held, II)
Madffer, 3b ...
Jawurnkl, If ....
Anilxruon, Hi
l>uilkn, p

AP
.. 2
.. i
.. 3
.. 2

i
.. 2
.. 8
... H
.. 2

SEA BKE8

ST.

llrvi-r, 2 b
H;ink«), 3b
Kurly, rf
/.mimerman, C .
I.izekas, lb
Mi-dwick, p .....
V.s.i]yn, If
('iiul)iin, cf
Kuiidruk, rf

32
ST. JAMES

AB
'i Huhay, ss
st: (jpkat, p
i C'hando, rf
lluluiicsak, lb
AI auch. c
KMis. 2b
Hi-bid. If

3b
Kclemen.'cf 2

0
1
0
2
1
1
1

R
1
1
2
3
1
1
0
0
0

| In

36 10 15

STICK WITH BIRD
CHICAGO — Discovering a bird

111 ins automobile. Karl C. Promm,
<i molasses salesman, gave it food
>iid water and now it appears he
! uuk wljh It. Since then It has
'-"'•'i his constant traveling com-
!''">un and althoufh fmtm kw^ps
I1" car windows opon, the bird « -
ni.i-s to leave the car.

FIRE; P1NP m
, o»i. —

and K*e U«U,
up a rocky point to bbtatnf

truclt Juniper t f « ~ « n d
down aKain. TjMft w$t

foresters thought it t h t w t
l tto use a long hose in

11111'"4 out the fire,

, l n i l l i l piaruTm«rch»nt fleet pf
.uoo tons by »0**

THE ENTIRE
CAN NOW SWIM

in a

uMn
SWIM SIIT

IN STOCK

Adwrnn. 3h
Htrky, c
Kami. If

Tllum
Ilurnn,
Hmlth.
llanir,

2!
9

AB
.. 4
.. 9

>
.. J
.. 3
,. t
.. 3
.. S

20

Plumbing
Holds Lead in
Hill Bowl Loop

CARTERET In the fast mov-
Inic Hill Bowl summer bowling
league, the Clszak's Plumbing out-
fit continued to set a fast pace by
winning two games from Sltar's
Market last Thursday, while
Oreenwald's Insurance pinners
pulled the biggest upset of the
evening by trimming the strong
Stomko team in three straight
games.

During the p u t week Frank
Donnelly was high man wi&h a
625-set. while Gertrude Perry
cracked the wood for 470 for the
women.

W L
Cisak's Plumbing 10 2
Goodman's Gift 7 5
Sltar's Esso 6 ,6
Slomko's '... S 7
George's Market 5 7
Sltar's Market 5 7
J. P. Market 5 7
Greenwald's Insurance ... 5 7

Honor Roll — F . Donnelly, 223,
222; E. Kollor, 208; J. Polanln,
214; T. Bubenhelmer, 203; C. Bar-
lik, 219.

GEORGE'S MARKET (1)
Gertrude Perry 170 132 188
Ann Shaner 134 108 101
Frank Donnelly .... 222 223 180
Tony Bubenhelmer 203 165 188

729 628 638
SITAR'S ESSO (2)

larol Barllk 158 219 1,78
Hilda Coughlln 121 147 176
Helen Magella 142 118 141
Pan Semenza 172 157 188

1M"MI li«i
J. & J. MARKET (2)

H. Davis 157 138 122
H. Rogers 138 127 146
B. BHot 142 192 12G
J. Rogers 188 148 167

606 606 664
GOODMAN'S .GIFT (1)

Z. Varga 138 140 113
A.Laauardla 1S7 146 187
M. Miglecz 142 15» 160
E Kollar . . . ' . . . . . 208 148 16jt

645 693 l i t f

SLOMKO'S (0)
E. Abaray 143 115 117
S. Fistes 165 199 180
E. Wulf ... 140 184 136
F. Slomko 150 164 1«7

598 602 589
GREENWALD'S INSURANCE (3)
M. Nerjng ..." 145 126 184
M. Karney 123 J40 144
W. Barchert 1S5 189 IMi
G. Sloan 198 179 168

599 604 647

TOPS IN HIS TRADE
'fHB mw NO mPHoveo
mW/Ll/AM$,

AS VIC EXPERTS
ARE CALLING

MODEL

a

By Alan Movtr

es Shut Out
Cbr^neTankHouse

Junior League
CARTERET—The Eagles proved

too ftrong for the Chrome Tank
Mouse and scored an easy 10-0
shutout triumph last Friday eve
nlng at Leiblg's No. 2 field in a
regular Recreation Junior League

BIO 9UW& HM BtSli
">, 1HR0WH9 AHD RUHMH9
HJfte QRQUHDSftS

UK$ AH INFieLDBR.
tX»<H ftWWSRS WITH *IFL£

Bow as Sosnowski
Hurls One-Hitter

LCWwmi A t
FEW MOR£ LIK£ HM /

QPEAKING
OABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

SITAR'S MARKET (1)
G. Magella ...., 156 j
E. Dorko 128
A. Perlrte 108 US ,-, .
J. Polanin 183 ig3 g j j

(1) *
140 1W
l5Vrllt

673 576 648;
CISZAK'S PLUMBING (2) |

Helen Nleman 160 134 129
O. Wisnlewski 182 196 174
Mary Rayack 149 15,5 188
George Rayack ...... 179 193 189

670 678 628

Irving hurled a neat six-hit
shutout for the Eagles.

TANK HOUSE
AB

Wwraynski, If
Weber, 2b
Walker, c
J. MUak, c
P. Tomori, p 3
Moltur. lb 3
Little, of 2
Naqy, >b 2
Fodor, ss 3
T. MUsk, rf l
Szymbwski, rf t

R
0
0
0
o
0
o
o
0
0
o
0

EAOLES
25 0 6

OUMl, »
;. rf

IWtW, P 5
OBtUn, ss 4

,,y»vjn»ky, lb 3
, if a

i. cf 3

AB R H
3 3 0
I 2

D
2
1
1
1

M. Vftvonky, c

30 10 9
Score by innings:

Tank House 0 0 0 0 0 00— 0
gagto ., 2 0 0 1 2 2 3—10

• W ' M U U F T Y
W W YORK—Hubert Turbox

WM too thrifty for his own good,
qfttn *»Ulng friend* he could live
far & day "on a doughnut, a CUP
of coffee and 10 cents worth of
P0toU>M." The 62-y«u>Qld m#n

| MOMtly collapsed on a street cor-
Md 4ied seven hours later at

"of "starvation." in his
found $984 In curren-

handbook showing de-

LIFE
^BKUff CITY, Okla. —

flORBl* ,Bpterson, 12, one of two
Wife ID)|1ers who commandered
» MMJI P)*fle and flew 1C120 mUsn
without an accident on May. IIP,
hAS be$n tfnt to Boys' Ranch, near
Anuuflllg, Texas. The ranch la part
school, part cattle range and Is
Imppostcl to be good medicine for
young men who want life to b,e
rugged. \

Orovrtbal

«lily

*

( p e w scum) In

in

Carteret Orioles
1aUop Iselin, 134

CARTERET — The Carteret
Orioles walloped Iselin last waek
in the Middlesex County Baseball
League, 13-4.

CARTBRBT
AB

Mickics, 2b 5
F. Stauback, ss 3
Makoski, 3b 5
p. Stauhack, K 4
Laaar, lb ' 5,
Marcintak, of i
D'Burilla, rf 2
S. Risko, c 4
Hayduk. p 4

R
2
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
8 '0,

36 13 10
ISEI4N

AB R H
T. Comsldis, $s 4 0 1'
Breen, lb 2 1 p
Mastrangelo, If 4 2 2
G. Oomsldls, c 3 0 1
Grzenda, 2b 4 0 0
Yackullch, 3b 4 0 2
Capraro, rf 4 0 0
O'Connor, Qf 4 1 1
Freitag, p 2 0 0̂;
Teffenhart, pf 1 0 Q

Score by
Orioles
Cubs

000 fl40 9—13
801 0U1 0— 4

Hwriwwtit

show crcat.es an amazing illusion of
size in the minds of the audience.
Instead of seeming their actual
height, the marionette! appear to
he ut utmost human size, an effect
which is greatly Increased
the scenery is also ma4e tP

M i w u Ai a
Fabulous tales about ] ( f 4

still circulate throughout ttw
world. In Europe, tbountyjj of QD-
j««t) |)Qpul#rly Identified « i Vw-
derbolts or thundentermi are pre-
served In the haiMi^.of country
folk, who regard them M cb»imi
against a number of harmful agen-

To »BV* wear on buttorn »n4 «•»•
eoti, and evoid cutting *meat*, ana »vaia «

«Mh flfwntnt ipd-
«We m *t*>re m^l ^ toJ° **

The Carteret Orioles muffed a nifty chance to tie the
Part Reading St. Anthony's for first place in the Mid-
dlesex County Baseball League when they lost to the
league leaders by the close margin of one run this
week, 4-3. As a result the locals have to be content with
second position.

The Pricemen rule supreme in the Men's Softball
League, overcoming two more obstacles this week to
run their winning streak to eight in a row without a
single defeat. . . . Congratulations, boys, and keep up
the good work.

The Carteret Ukrainian Social Club inaugurated its
18th consecutive season over the weekend with an im-
jtfejsslve victory over the.AnQandale n ine . . . . I can still
rtmember back in 1930 when the Ukes started as atn
independent club under Gene Wa3iak arid has pros-
pered ever since. . . .

Last week we witnessed the high school graduation
exercises, and it was one of the most beautiful' gfadua-
tions we had seen in many years. . . . Especially the
processional across the stadium field as the graduates,
dressed in blue and white gowns, presented a thrilling
spectacle to watch. . . .

Matty Udzielak, bowling impressario, informs us that
he is taking it easy these days prepartory to a busy
season next fall. . . .

Boys around town already starting to build their
"cars" for the annual Soap Box Derby to be run here
this year. . . . As usual, Lion Club will bear the brunt
of the work, with Clarence Perkins at the helm, . . .

Monmouth Park opening day drew close to 16,000
and some of the horses, we gleaned from the papers,
paid off big odds. . . . Too bad we weren't down there.
. . . We surely would like to have placed $20 on that
146 to 1 shot. . . .

Middlesex League
Deadline is Near

SOUTH RIVER — Tomorrow,
Jupe 25th, lias been .set iw Uit:
deadline for the filini; of a'pplicii-
UQJKS fgr the Middlesex County
.Freeholders Junior anil Open
Softball Tournaments.

Managers interested in cntciiim
(hair Uta/nt in cither of ihr
tournfun?nte m w do so by con-
tacting County Recreation Diicc-
tor,<Jhet Zdrodowski ut U4 Jark-
•69P Street, South River. The
toiiroawenta are scheduled to
start within the next two weeks.

Wlmte w e no application blank,',
for«ntry. A teajn (lesirinn to enter
the tourntunents may do so l)y
having Iks manatiei' .simply write
QUt-Ml fcPPliUtttlon with the ikime.s
and flues of «ach player lor the
Junior Baseball tourney. A roster
Is all that is required for entry
into the Ô pep Softball Competi-
tion. Junior Baseball rosters art'
Umi|,ed to 16 players while 18 in-
(llvitluals may be listed on tin-
Softball Applications.

are requested to send
W>pU<»Uons to Chet Zdro-

dow#kl immediately being sure tn
0iv« full «44n&s, telephone imm-
ht)i', and name or tournament his
t«gm wishes to enter.

M«|»]r Archipelago
Malay Archipelago, which It) the

Netherlands Kast Indies, straddle*
tU« equator, forming » barrier be-
tween the Pacific and Indian
vceaim and a link between Asia
ind Austral'*. Us total land area U
ovtr two »nd « half times that of
f«xa«-73S.2«8 squaw milts. Its
principal Islands are Java, Su-

New camera develops moving

CARTRRET—Prlre's ran thi-lr
trlim of victories to eisslit str»l|ih'
iy trimming the Maple Street tos-
icrs. 12-3. Mnndny pvpnina ntl,ri-
iu's Field, in a regular Softball
eague contest The outstanding
enture ot the gzme was H bril-
lant one-hitter hurled by 'Iron
Mnn" Sossy Sosnowski.

PRICE'S
AB R H

ss 3 2 I
CJann. 3b 4 2 I

Virag. If 3 2 I
D. King, 3b 3 0 0
M. Virag, cf 4 1 2
FYankowskl, c 4 2 2
Jackson, lb 3 1 1
Ryan, rf 0 1 0
Baslllci. if 2 1 0
Sosnowski. p 4 0 2

30
MAPLE ST.

AB
3b

12 10

Kutney, p-Jb
Rledel, c
Kpval, ss
Muclrak, cf
Uolowatch, lb
Ski-op, p
Paslowski, if
Boychuk, lb
Breske, rf

Score by innings:
Price's
Maple St. .

2
2
3
3
2
1
1

.. 2

. 2
. 3

21

R
0
0
0
0
1
D
1
0
1
0

Rec league Garnet
\Li*U>d by Brechka

CAHTEHET -• The romplrte
Iffliilc for urxt wepk's KMties In

Hie Cflttrrrr Recreation tmwbsll
and wifthall Icngiifs Is listed M

vs hy Hwifstlnn Director AI
Hrpchkn. The slate follows*

Men's Srnlor li»(u«—Rufhall
(tno r. M.-A.: n. s.

Mmidny Clovers vs. Moh»wks
Tuesday tikes vs. Cards

Mm'* Snftb»ll~4:15 P. M.
Mnndny Porrstfrs vs. Hunga-

rian Reformed, at Lelbln's
Wednesday—Cards vs. Price'*—

Park
Filday-Maple Street vs. Fores-

ters I-Lciblg's
Junior Leaf mt

FI«W No. 18-4:45
Tuesday—Eaitl«a vs. Tank House
Friday--Lions vs. Rangers

Mltat U H M C
('. H. S. Praetloe FI«W—II A. M

Tuesday — Panthers vs. Black-
hawks

Thursday—Buddies vs. Orioles
Girls' Ltacue

Columbus School FleM—6:15
Monday—Debs vs. Yuhaw
Wednesday—Debs vs. Ramblettes
Thursday — Ncmish vs. Ram-

blettps ifrom fourth Inning)
Friday—Yuhnsr. vs. Nemlsh

Miry
Bats
T« U In

CARTERET—I
niflcent one-hit pit
Irving, the R»mb
on thtlr irina
Ing the Yuhau tonenfj
Softball Uague Mo
at the Columbus flat)
also gt>t two hits I
runt to help her own <

YUHA8Z

2 0 2 0 5 0 3 — 1 2
OflO On*,! 1 - 3

Prokopiak, Sabo
Help Cards Beat
Clovers by 7 to 2

CARTERET—In a replny of a
tie game, the Cards defeated the
Clovers, 7-2, last Thursday fit the
high school atndium int lie Men's
Senior League.

The Qwds won chiefly on the
timely hitting of "Babe" Proko-
piak and Ernie Sabo, who ac-
counted for four of the total of
seven hits collected by the win-
ners, Prokopiak drove in two runs
and scored tyo himself, while Sabo
knocked In two and scored one.
Between them they accounted for
all of the Cards' seven runs.

CARDS
AB R

M. LaRusso, cf 4 1 0
E. Pite, c 1 0 0
M. Fitz, c 3 0 0

)T. Pitz, Bb 2 1 0
Prokopiak, lb a 2
Kolibas, ss 1 2 0
Basclllacci. 2b 1 0 1
Sabo, 2b 3 1 2
Bamburak. rf 3 o 1
Deraairtcz, If 3 0 l

v ::.... 3". "0 0«

Seedint Um« on the ftnn ctlli Jpr
th« use of stronj-, pure uti «ble tu
meet wtather and peat ftltackl and
•till come throujh with a tuod h»r-
veat. United States Savlifff B«M» Me
like rood reliable seed. They trow a
orop which can be left Ui t*H, ii«Jt
maturity In ten yean at the rate of |4
for ivtry |3 Invested. Ta^t • Up itpm
the wile farmer who Is atarlnt up a
crop of teeurlty by Inveitlni now In
Bavlafi Rondt. He I* fr»wlnf more
money, lecurlty for hUnielf M 4 W»
family and lecurUy f « hi* country.
Soar wenrlty In America's leuurtly.

U. S.

* Cobb and Both
Ty Cobb, born in 1888, became a

big leaguer in 1905 and Quit the
gam« after 1928. Babe Ruth, born
In .IMS, b«catne > W« U»|u«r in
19W and quit In 1»*S.

r ManhinaU«w«
marshiu»Jk*» wW M-

^2 ^^2 '
brttdbox

Neraish Girls Win
Free-Hi I tins; Came
From Yiihawz Team

CAltTERET In a free-hitting
ivild-scoiiiHi encounter, the Ne-
mi'iti (lirls defeated the Yuhacz
nosers. l(i-l(). to continue to hold
list pluee In the Girls Softball

BUhQp, c
Oajamb. >b
Czajkowiki, lb
K stiroa. u
Stawlckl, cf
Marino. 2b
Kovaci, ir
Dunfee, rf
Wouiy, rf
Blam, p

p

I
m

U Campbell, c
Needer. lb
J. Qlnda. ss
Shanley. 3b
Irving, p
O'Donnell. If .
Donaifhue, cf .
Stlma, 2b
Marcy, rf

Score by I no Ings:
Yuhasz

, . # • :

M

NEMI8H

Polonrsak. Sb
Junfee. lb

Koval, p, ss
Minnucci, ss, p
Nemlsh, c
Bern, 2b
Wlndos, cf
Oils. If
Klsh, rf

AB
. 6
. 5
.. 5

3
4
4

.. 5
4
1

Beam, rf 2

R
1
2

'3
A
3
2
0
1
1
0

YUHA8Z
39 18

Galamb
Muiino
Czaikowski
Stlma
Rledul
Beam
Pogle
Kovacs
Johnson ....
Wozmy
O'Rourke .

AB
. 4
, 3

4
.. 4
. 4
.. 2
. 2
.. 3
. 1
.. 2
.. 3

R
2
3
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
1
1

27
CLOVERS

AB
Akalewlcz, ss 2
Maghuca, rf 3
Donovan, 3b 4
Stomko, If 4
Myers, ss 3
Oldakowski, p 4
Lesky, c 3
Balarls, 2b 2
Newman, cf 2

Score by Innings:
Nemlsh ,
Yuhasz

32 10

(M
Successive

CARTERET — The
Social Club Impressively;^
Its eighteenth successive j
defeating the Anna
Farm team, 12-9. tat
afternoon at Annandale.'
developed into a slugfert,'
locals gaining the
14-10.

Qene plnda replaced'
the m^und In the first i
a steady game ther
Kukitw, Cart*ret Hlfh.
star, made his debut
plate for the Ukes and <
Job. He also led in hit
three for five.

CARTERET
AB

W. Pftsrkl, es 5
TerebeUkl, If
Klndzlerskl, cf
Bobtn, 3b

6
4

.. 5'
QindB, lb, p 3

: Ka«Ww. c
3 3 2 2 0 3 5—18 M- P^slW, 2b
3 0 2 1 0 4 0—10 E l k 0 ' »• l b • - -

R
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

0

Score by Innings:
Clovers
Cards

26

0 110 0 0 0—2
0 1 1 U 0 1—7

Firemen, Society
Battle on Donkeys

PORT READING—Just to be
different and save wear and tear
on the feet, the Port Reading Fire-
men are making elaborate prepara-
tions to battle the local Holy Name
Society in a baseball i?ame played
on donkeys. The novel encounter
is being spdnsored by St. Anthony's
Church of Port Beadinx.

The game has been scheduled to
be played under lights on the night
of July 6th and It Is hoped the
first donkey can be coaxed to the
ra^nd somewhere around 8:30
P. M. The Lazy K Ranch is sup-
plying the donkeys, who have HIP
speed of Citation when in the
mood, but as yet not one has found
the necessity to move faster than
a snail's pace.

Fire Chief Anthony Covlno will
manage the Fire Company com-
bine. Walter Saffron and Damon
Tyrcll have been selected to assist
the Chief who may require all
available help mustrrmindiiis the
donkeys around the base paths.
John Polinsky, President of the
Holy Name Society, has consented
to manage the Church uugreKa-
tion. Not to be outdone by the
Five Chief, Pullnsky has nominated
two Coaches, Sieve Gurka and
John Jttcovlnleh to complei* his
board of strategy for the town's
big event.

Parents are encouraged tobrlnn
the whole family along to witness
the funniest event ever to hit
Port Heading. Tickets are now on
sale with adult admittance set at
sixty cents and all children will be
admitted for half price.

Nail File (or Crorl«*
Toenails of canary birds must be

clipped regularly it the birds are to
their bMt tinging, but clipping

by hand often, injure* the feet. An
U nail file nhmild l>" used.

Price's Tossers
Get Close Call
In Softball Loop

CARTERET—The Foresters No.
2 gave the Pricemen a right for
their m6ney last Friday night at
Leibic's Field In a regular Men'a
Softball League game. In fact, for
H while It appeared as though the
Foresters were going to wreck the
long string of victories piled up by
the league leaders.

Staging a big five-run rally in
the loaf half of the fifth, the For-
esters tied the score alter the
Pricemen had rolled up an early
lead. Both teams went scoreless In
the seventh tmund and the game
had to go Into extra Innings.

In the top half of the eighth
the league leaders scored the win-
ning run when Baksu singled, fol-
lowed by successive hits by Jack-
son, Ryan and Sosnowski.

S
5
4

J. Paslskl, rf 5

41
ANNANDALE

AB
Patterson. 3b 3
Loycock, ss 5
'oraocin, c $

Tuttle, p
James, rf
Bunell, 2b •
Horcum, cf
Kohl'oyer, If
Smith, lb

PRICE'S

Hagan, ss
Gann, cf
A. Virag. If ....
M. Virag, c ....
Baksa, 3b
Jackson, lb .
Ryan, rf .
Sosnowski, p
Buscllid, 21)

AB
4
4

.. 4

.. 4
. 5

.. 3

.. 5

.. 6
4

38

R
0
0
1
0
1

1
1
0

Relief and Rehabilitation
strati on, It was revealed '

cpuntry contributed slight!
than seventy-three per i
$3,998,418,839 made ava
the aeency by various
Immediate post-war relief,

Potato Country
Aroostock is the great;

growing country
Maine. Jutting deeply into C
Its fields almost reqeh ~~
Laup, high un the St.
river above Quebec.'The
province of New Br
Its eastern border.

38
FORESTERS

AB
O'Connell, lb 5
RnmereK, c 4
Wnukowski, 3b 1
Huroski, If 2
Perkins, ss , 2
Holowatch, cf 0

6 14

Balog, rf
Stelgman, 2b
Boresson, rf ..
Benson, rf...
Wilgus, If
Colgan, p

Score by Innings:
Price's
Foresters II .

.. 1
4

.. 2
2

. 3

. 4

30

R
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
1
0

H
2
0.
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
1".
1

0O0.PO500—5

New Zealand*! VoMioea
New Zi-uland'i tWO" largeit vol-

N & 1canuua are Ng
peak, and T
Nyauruhoe,
vuk'uiioes in
muunlidna are
hiiid'a voloano
where one ( U

An oU fleld teim tar a geologist
ii « "rock Wund." He acquires
-Wi avt)«S«8w bwnuM he look*

frm over like a goon

« 1,ili tool
larger than
the biggevt

'World. The two
t in New Zen-
on North island,

^ } world's must «|iec-
t^ular eruptloni occurred i» 1686,
Tarawara m t y d e d with t*uch fore*

li'Wte to sink and r»dl-
41

Scqjseby
larteret

Annandale

U. N. R. R. A.
In a belated

wind-up of the

3»

421 0 0 H
. . .303^131

report
United

SPORT SHIR1
and Short!
ALL COLORS

TENNIS SHOI
[Regular $4.25

Regular $2.45

•m

Ngauruhoe erupted I
for the first tlmt to

Regular $16.50

Regular $15.00

Regular $ 8.50

Regular % 6.00

WATCH TOR QPE1

NEW JERSEY

8EMI PRO TOUF

AT

WATERS'
PERTrl



TWH.VB

f n»l»r» thttt IKWK irllol-
In ld» fWmifh <°<>\in

iilfh «if C»ft*rM tnt
Rlttll <'on«nmp(ii»n He

l l * " lo- •!••» Hi •< P»r»M
, O»ri»rrr. S»«r l»r«ir
rt«. It «ni. «hi|iilil i>» m
pl*ry In «ri(ln» to A
nrnufh '"IfrV. C t r w u . N

IfflfnHi IMWK CHOI'

(maters Plm t« With*
Octni Wftar ft?

<»•••••*••#••••••*• I I I I I I ••*••••>••*•,

<ff-1i.

notl'* thai fAItPATHO
X AMERICAN CITIZENS

_»trM« lo «PPlr to the Bor
Coancll of \b* Borough of

, t (or > (Tub llrente for
>c l iwtij l at ' H HomannwKI

known •• Hi F.IIM Hall,
•t . N. J

i«. If any. ihrmM bt iti*4*
„ r In writing to Â  I
f, Boroutri Hurk. Carler.t. N I

CARPATHO I
CAN CI1

AMRI1I
CAli CITIIEW r U ' R

John Ku>m>, (Tul'l'nt
12 Oliarl«» Htrwt
John C'horxn. »»irfl«ty

«5»«rg« Totti, Tr'aiurcr
III llanitolph Hlr'ol

notl" »li»l <i E N KB A I.
AMKItlCAN HI.OVAK

EN Cl.t'B Int»ni1« to apply to
toilfh ro'im II of the Borough

»rt*M for i f'lilh llrrna* fnr
• ItnitMt al ?A PtrnhlnK

Cirl.rH. N. I.
Irfrn of th* rluh arr ]ohr\

pr'itidrnt, John Ht^fura.

CtlonR. If any, nhoiiM k* mad'1
i la l ' lv In writing l«: A .1

Borough Cltrk of th» Ror
of l"«rtfrft, N*w J»r«fy
DHI OKN'RHAI/ HTKFASIK

AMBI1ICA.VHI/0VAK
John Hlli^lko. Pr>>.
John Stffura. Her.

H / I I . 21

BAKERRFirLD. CAI.ir
Utnra hi rallfirni» htrf
Out water frmn th* Parlflc ocean
ml|ti1 b* iiawi to pr*v*nt titan
drouth ta

In Bakmfl*M, Harrr Ami»nU
tnd S C Darrah urt wortlng rm
th* aamf problem Th*jr hart via-
tona nf rllitllllnf orran w»t*r for
Irrifatlon bj ua« of th* iim'i raya

Th*y are th* lnv*ntor» of tb* aol«r
(Ush bo:lfr

Th* tolir fliah bollfr ut*a no
fo*l »ic*pt th* h*at from th* aim.
It ronilati of curvfrf aluminum
troufhi, whkh trap th« tunllfM and
rtflMt th« rays Into a coppw tubo
conUtnlnf WI»*T

Strtoktd pr*vlntij to Initallatlan
with a blow torch th« wppor ttlbo
hnldi the h*it It la then aurroundod
with pyrri tiibra which prorldo
f\irth»r Iniuliition

Th* aluminum troujhs, Dir f ih
said, can b* fittM with Umlnf ma-
chlnrry. which will keep them
alanted toward th* tun.

Th* two experiment*™ d»lm to
hav» t«t*d succefifully a small

1 iralr mndrl nf thrlr tun machine.
| The model, they reported, built up

100 poundi of ateam preasur* under
| a moderate afternoon aim.

Foon RMIAICK CONSWITAKT,

HOM« MAKW'I Ci.ua., Ivc.

WVn «h« budgrt it low rrmrmber there tit c lmr wiy« of tum-
inj canned corencd beff into nouri?htn|f. Hrliriouj economy diihn. The
wcrrt it to add the taitv. tnpetmng flavor of relish, firm pepper
it rh«t« Jint • litttt iaginuit; rin
tun a rcry prtiak can •< ornrit hrti
into a dtleetiMf eairtf tkit ynur
fuetta will eiclim ortr and dt-
•aad tbt r«dp< for.

At < Matter, try tail fniW made
nricd beti pit. To ict»t tii, you'll
•ltd four potitoei, 1 No 2 lirr ran
red lidnry btam, 1 12 ot rin rarnH
bttt, 12 [tern p'ppfr , I ami)l on
k d bl b Chill

Prtsbytertan curb put on ex-1
pastors performing weddings. .

Inder New Management!
RADER'S

TYDOL SERVICE S T A I N
COR. GREEN STREET AND AMBOY AVENUE

TEL. WOOD. 8-2555

WOODBRID«E

•

Thomas E. Rader, new operator of the

Tydol Service Station, /»««served motor-

ut* of this are<i for the past 13 years,

pledges continuance of his experience

and courteous service at his new location,

•

• TydolGas • Veedol • T i r e s
• Batteries • Lubrication

and 2 tablnpooni butter Chill
httl and tkta cat in rub*t. Cut pfflrd
potitofi in vtrj tiny cuhfi ( n
•mill ai poiaibl(). TKtn f\tct chop-
p«d oo.jn, ( r n n ptppcr and butttr
ig frying pan anil ilir until onion it
rlfir Add thrtffourthi of the potatoti
and ilir for firt rainutfi. Add thr
fi'Sfi of romfd beef, the Vrtint with
'hfir liquor and I traipoonfol tall
'IVnH anH plart in drtp baking diih.
Spread with bill of butttr. Bake at
aboot MO def rtti for one and mc-half
kouri M-m-1

Thrn, there'i that famom old far-
erile — corned btrf haiki But how
nufh more appetiiinf il actmt when
properly gaffliihtd. To »rr»c iii , you
might bake two No 2 cam corned
beef hath in a toalkw glaia or oren-
ware baking rliah for about 2! rain-
tttei. (l>ot with butler before baking.)
Ihrn meielr girniah with alternatinj;
bindi of chopped hard-boiled egg
whiin, rhopprd yolki and green pic-
kle. Somehow, juit that little eitra

decoration rtirni ordinary ettae4 b*«f
hath into a "company" diali. Pirkaft
you're already tried bakisg esrutd
beef hath in partiei and Mrriag tack
wit* a poached egg ia t ic koflow«d-
noi renter If not, ym'lt find tail a
laity lunrheon entree sr "Vddifi *f*~
rial" when the man of the aooM
it out for dinner.

Fnr an entirely "different" taacMo-
ni Huh, add corned beef before »ak-
ing ind top the whole with a riefc
rhrtie nuff To ICTTC i, tale 1 12-
oi ran rornrd beef, tike ia 1/2-iodh
iltfti and place one la»«r ia boitora «f
baking dith. Add layet of Macaroni
(well-rooked) then cheett ia«ct and
repeat until all ingredientet hart been
uird. For a large baking diik-full,
you'll need two cupt wtll-eioked mac-
aroni tnd a chrete taoce made o( (tic
following ingerdientet: 4 tablejpoont
flour, 1/2 teaipoon ult , » ttaipoon
dry muitird, 1 enp rrtporated milk
diluitd with 1 cup water, 2 table-
tpoom of butter, a diah of two of
paprika and a Ib. yellow AjMricaa
cbeett Combine butter, float, moHard,
ult and paprika in top part «f double
boiler and blend into miked tattr.
Add evaporated milk ind water, thta
rheeie cut fin*. That1! yoor theete
uuce — and a Tiry good recipe yoqil
find it, too — for macaroni or to add
Kit to doieni af different regatahle

diihei. Try itt

N
D

T
A

T
f I

CURSED BFF.F HASH-GEKMAN

TWU

1 No. Vti can aaucrknut
1 No. 2 can corned beef
i mp canned tomato juice

3 atripa baeoa
2 tabUpoooi cbopptd «oiM
2 tuipooni prepared kortt-

tadiah

Place laueikraot in the bottom of a ihallow gieaKd

cintrcaiacrolt. Mix together tie corned baef kaia, tamata

juice, onion and honeradith and apread orer die tauerkraiit

Cut tie bacon into Vi inch atripa and arrange o* top of tke

hail mixture. Bake ia hot (450*) OTCH about 20 minutei.

• 1 9 « Hollywood FwrlurH

Tractor Death Caeaea
Main cauiei of deaths from trac-

tor accidenti arc: (1) overturning;
(2) falling from tractor; (3) leav-
Ing power take-off part* unguard-
ed; <4) catching loose clothing In
moving parts: (5) oiling or adjust-
ing tractor while in operation, and
(6) failing to keep children o«
tmctnrs.

Electrified M i n o r Bucket
Minnow bucket hat been electri-

fied to keep the bait alire and
"kicking" on long fishing tripi. Tbe
bucket is equipped with a device
powered by a *lx-volt motor, that
provides the necessary oxygeu-wa-
ter mixture for the minnows. The
tiny motor operates off th* car
hattpnr

! U ,

Urv

ATaxStep
in the Right Direction

• In its recent revision of the railroad tax law-made necessary by the
new state'eonstitution-the New Jersey legislature provided that rail-
road taxes should rerrfain approximately the same as they would have
been under the old law. This was a step in the right direction. Had it
not been taken, our taxes, already too heavy for the public's good,
would have greatly increased.

• The understanding attitude qn the part of the legislature in recog-
nizing this situation was widely supported throughout the state. Most
people know that New Jersey's railroad taxes are the highest of any
state in the country; that New Jersey, even under the recently passed
law, still collects from its railroads more than twice as much as they earn in
the state.

• We realize the cost of government, like everything else, has gone up.

The cost of running a railroad has gone up, too! With present tax levies

and with steadily rising labor and other operating costs, the situation

may reach the point where it will be impossible even to maintain

present standards of service.

• Obviously, railroad taxes are tied up wit,h the state's entire finan-
cial problem. Most tax authorities recognize that the tax burden in
New Jersey is inequitably distributed and in the case of the railroads
is clearly excessive. They also believe that this problem can never be
solved on a sound basis until the entire tax structure of the state is re-
vised and modernized, and that major changes cannot long be delayed.

• When this omus we hope that railroad taxes will again be reviewed

. . . and that the railroads will be granted the tax relief they need to

maintain and impure their service to the people of the state.

DISSOCIATED RyVILROAPS OF N E W felA
' Km '14 PtWulhstsssWfAriiBsfti'iVNtT fttA N Y " ̂

wtAMknmmkifmmtr • WtlUtktMd . Us^rltlfcsijswHtsft*.

•Mr

NJEA Denounces
'Hybrid' Dept.

TRENTON Proposals fnr crr-
•Ung s "hybrid" Depart mrnt of
Education in tile reonianlzation
of th« state Rovcmment were
scored today by Charles L. Steel,
Jr.. President of the New Jersey
Education Association. Mr. Stwl
is principal of Teaneck High
School.

'The reorganization bill i Sen-
ate Bill 19) which has been passed
by the New Jersey Senate would
give the state a department of
education different in structure
from any other state department,"
Mr. Steel

! education, are nskins that the de-
partment ot education be organ-
ized the same way A *t*> board
run certainly be trusted to «*lect

.its own administrative officer. It j
is evident, too. that little can be
gained in introdurlnR a third type
of administrative set-up Into a

I rporgani7.al!on program which Is
i designed t-o simplify and stream-
i iine our state government "

"It would make the state board
of education the titular head of
the department, but would have
the commissioner of education ap-
poinUtl by the Governor, with the
advice and consent of the senate.
No such organization has been
proposed for any other slate de-
partment.

"Some departments will have
Individual heads; three, however,
will be under the control of boards.
These are the department of edu-
cation, the department of agricul-
ture, and the department of in-
stitutions and agencies. The agri-
culture and institutions boards,
however, are beini; granted the
right to select their own adminis-
trative officers. This conforms to
the constitution and to sound ad-
ministrative practice.

"New Jersey teachers, and rrwny
other organizations interested in

81SRPUS TO R. R. P.
Twenty million dollars worth of

Industrial (roods, made for Russia
and stranded when Congress dis-
continued lend-lease to Moscow,
has been offered to the European
Recovery Proeram. The surplus
includes coal-mlnlnK machinery,
mine locomotives, electrical equip-
ment and even a package power
plant"

•BATK" FAWN IN PACIFIC
MAUHU. Calif. — Attracted by

a small deer which was seen vlgor-
o u s 1 y swimming, apparently
straight acroM the ocean, life-
guards took to their paddlebonts.
The fawn WAS almost a half mile
out before the pursuers could head
the animal back to shore. Game
wardens took over from there and
escorted the fawn back to Its can-
yon home

men Jteifft to K *
Four gUsset of milk a n eqn«)

energy value to approximate «.
one of the following foodi: 1 pn-i
lean beat ' *tf. t poundi ar
ach, IS small orangn, UITM hr,
era, seven bananas, S poundi
raw cabbage.

Elimination oi iraae R»P ,
asked by 8outh Africa.
Trlsone area of Oeraunr Is sain (ll

be vital for balanoe.

FAIXS IN ELEVATOR SHAFT
MANILA. P. I. — Dlele Cruz,

30, elevator operator, was getting
a breath of fresh air at a fifth
floor window when he heard his
buzzer sound and rushed back to
his elevator. But someone had al-
ready taken the elevator to the
basement ivnd Cruz fell the whole
distance. Although badly bruited, |
he was able to walk away from the
hospital shortly afterward.

STRANGLED IN HIGH CHAIR
PETERSTOWN, W. Va—Leav-

ing her year-old daughter In her
high chair while she went to a
neighbor's home to borrow some
milk for the baby's breakfast, the
mother returned to find the baby,
Sharon Morrison, strangled to
death.

Beginning July 3rd and continuing through
July and August, our store will clow

AT 1:00 P.M.
ON SATURDAYS

AARON RABINOWITZ
• HARDWARE

553 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

WEDDING k\HGSJorUtricleanlQrvom
"We two so true, our kinds entwined."

ROBERTS
& LIEBERMAN

QUALITY JEWELERS
SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

T. A. 4-1265

Fur Storage
Be Sure And Inspect Our New
Scientific Vault Before You
Store Your Furs Elsewhere

INSURE! AGAINST

•Fm
•Theft
•Moths
• Mildew

(Caused by hlfh humidity!

All Furs Are Fumigated Before Storing
Call P. A. \-3763 or Rahway 7-2024 and Our Handed
Messenger Will Pick Up Your Fun aflfl Woolens,

Perth Amboy Dollar Cleaners
283 MAPLE ST. P. A. 4-3763

Brtitrtn Smith lad Murkrl Sti.

Table-top Television
plus M Radio

• U MOOTS ( M A T s U H «rt 7J,,,*,, tKk uU*im> flam, nrf/MI ra*. n nS. m * * . .

Now DuMout-alwaye First with t ie Finest iii Television-present* the

Chatham-die finest in table-top reception with full range FM radio t

.With the Chatham you get a screen you ean really lee-a acreen half

again as large as that of moet direct-view table-top television sets!

And of course you get iucomparable DuMont performance-the clear,

brilliant, bright pictures... the ultra-fiue tuning..the marvelous tone

—that have alwaya been Du Moni'g pride.

Just compare thin Teleset# with any other table model. Compare its

reception-and the size of the picture. Then compare the co$t-per-

tqu*r*inch of picture sine. (iompare the number of

stations received. Consider that I hi Mout's Chatham

It a fall range FM radio receiver, too.

You'll aee that Du Mout gives you so much more

than any other at «o little more cost! Come in and

put the Chatham through its pace*- we'll b* glad

to thow youl

Of courie Du Mont will contiaue to fea-
ture iu larger Teleieta-tho Saloo $erlM
with a 213 aq. in. acrsen, and tha Drawing
Room S«ri<» with Hi . ResMsentini uw
highest achievement in video, radio *nd
phonograph reproduction, they ut priced
from 11195 to U49S rflui iaattllatioa.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
TAKE UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY

JERSEY TIRE Co.
New Brunswick Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.

$4.25
i


